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coming special numbers'<of the 'RECORD~R, . 

Editorial and for advancing th!ttruth for which it 
stands. .' The writer says; what we fear too 
many others could not say: "I send'this 

/ . Teaching by Contrasts. . extra money· since the. Sabbath question. is . 
Life is full of strange contrasts. Back of . very dear to me, because the Sabbath of' the 

these .·.a. re certain. great' a. lmostunvarying .Bible is the only firm {oundation, and ~all other ground is sinking :sarid.'" The reader 
laws._ The less.ons which, such· contrasts can finish the picture, supplying any num~ 
as we have in mi~d.,teach; are generally to ber of such contrasts. It is cause· for 
the :disadya..ritage· pf people who are the·, thanksgiving that those' who. have leastoi: , 
most £p,rt~JlatelY. situated. / Best purposes earthly goods maY·'be enriCh~d ill: spirituat-.·· 
and best:efforts are put forth bycompara- - t~ings, as those who have larger oppo(ttini~ 
tiv~ly.:-fe~people.. This train of thought bes and great abundance' .of. earthly' goods 
isa wakened .by·a, . letter _just received. TlJe cannot be, enriched; b~cause they do not love ' 
opening senteric~ ·.is·a~ follows: "I am sit~ and obey_ There is. equal reason for thanks':' . 
ting -here ..... alo,neil). .' my· home, but I trust givin,g '. because: there are· many\ ~nstarices, 
that.luy< loved ones are waiting for me on where abundance, obedience, love, devotion -. 
the other shore. . Yet I feel that I am not all '. and liberality are uni~edina corresponding 
alone, for' the dear Heavenly' Father whom degree. But . ~yery' one familiar wi~ht1)e •.•. ; 
Lam. t.ryingto . serve is over all His children, work of .Christ,- whether represented1?y., the.' ..... 
for Which I. am reverently thankfuL'" Prob- local church, or in the larger field of-, gen
ably. ,the: ,majority of the readers ."of the . eral . reform, knows that the moral and .' 
RECORDER have not .seen as much of trial financial aid which sustain the work', of 
as . th~·;'writ~r. of the, words quoted. . We . Christ, comes mainly from the harids.a~d 
know.'-that,the majority ,of them are finan- 'hearts of those who are not "abundantlY, 
ciallyable to do much_more than the writer able" in worldly goods. We wishifwere,. 
of those words 'is able to do, for the cause possible to secure the consid~ratio~ ofthe~e .. 
of Christ. Scarcely more than what is contrasts by those who are most inn~ed~ , . 
quoted above appears in the letter" conGeni- of the lessons they t~ach_ Unhappily,. those-·· 
ingeither the loneliness or trials that have are the people who.",§carcely·read ·the .~~- .... 
come. into. the life of the writer. On the CORDER) and whowill,pf()bably.· pass this'~ 
other nand, the writer turps at once to wholly unnoticed. The ··mail_ of' this 'morn~' 
speak of the comfprt and. restfulness which ing brings' evidence that the RECORDEllcClr~. 
faith in Christ bringS, even in severest trials, r~es important information to its re~der,s,
and "to. rt:joice that the "loved ones" have that is en~irely overlook~d, or/. not~d .. so· .... 
gone'home "sustained and' sootheq. byufl- 'slightly as to' be', of litt1epraaticaLya19~·'-'; 
faltering , trust" in Christ.· The writer re- The case· is not helped,no.r is the n:tatter·· . 
fers to the SABB.t\TH RECORDER) the comfort 'made mor,e~xcusableby s.a:Ying,::~~01.t,;that 
and' strength it gave to loved ones while is t~e way of the world." '. 'Perhapsit~' ~s; . ., 
they were abl~ to read or listen to reading .we, have .too much: occasionto~li~ve,~I:!~~~" 
from its pages, and to thelove-{)f thew~iterit is~ . But it is_a:wrong_way~~·Tb~}p4i~~r;,.: 
fo: the paper, for the Sabbath,' for the ence ,of those·.whp ought: to be··.i~~~re~t~~/i ': 
~nvileges of ~abbath~keeping ch~rch .rela- ~he negligence qf thq~ewho,,()ug~t;t~,':,~:r 
bons,' and the, unnumbered bleSSings . that ~ateful; the apathy 9 f .:th()se)V'hop\1g11~/·~9· . 
come: into our lives through faith and obedi- he. zeal9us, is a: large"sou~ce- ()Jt.th~~~,·;~~~?b·; , 
ence. Becaus.e of such tbankful~ess and ap- dfances.whic4·make . the:~~~se:;()f ;te~Qrw:',>\ 
precia~ion,in the hoort of.the write.r, money move all too slowly".and :depriy¢ the:(!h~~c,1:t:<:: 
was enclosed to aid in circulating the' forth- of Christo£ much~iieeded strerigtb~\ ':, .' . 

,~ . . 1 . 
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" Cen~en qf.Denominadonalism. : :" d .', .-
, Any' adequate view of the problems that, . emand of, the Rep~blic., ,That the pastors 

atte~d denominational movements 'among ?f churches,organlzed as ours are organ
Protestants must take into account the Ized, should have helpers and advisers ,:is 
e~e<:t o.f den<?minational polity upon' de- ,equally unavoida~le. If these are not provid
n?mlnatIonal hfe. While that effect is not ~d. by formal action, they come into exist
the. first ~!ld most important fact in denomi-. ence through experience. Our analysis m-ust 
nat1(~nal h!e, it is a very practical one. The ther~for~ find ~he .ultimate centers of de
consld~rahQn of that question ,is brought to nomlna~lonal hfe In comparativelv small 

, the front by the request frOni the President gro~ps of men and women, in each local 
and. Corresponding Secretary of the Gen- church, who, toge.ther with the pastor, con
eral Confetence, published in' the last RE- . trol the ~endencies and development of 
CORDE~. • We mean ~he request for a vote church actIon. When the· analysis has gone 
concerning a change in the denominational,' thus far, the c,o:q.clusion is unavoidable . that 
Il?ach~nery that will make the Conference the lo~al ~hurches are prime factors in 
biennIal d th A .. denominatIonal life, maki,ng it stro' ng 0' r 

,an e - ssoclatIons biennial' in k h . 
alternation. PushinO" aside temporar.lT ~nd tweal' t rough the Influence of these con-

'sup 'fi . I 'd h. h J ' ro Ing groups in each church- Denom' , e.r cia consl er~tions t at ~ may arise, '" ' . In-
. the .1mportant questIon, and the one which, ahonal ~esbny, from the human standpoint, 

- ~ust be ~onsidered first, is what changes, ~enters In the local churches. The necess-
. If any, wIl! conduce 'most .to the increasing, Ity ofmaki~g ~ach .. l~cal- ~hurch .". strong 
s~rength~n.lng and enlargIng of denomina- along ~enomlnatlonal hnes Isa foregone 
tlonal SPIrIt. and l!fe.. ~n important funda- conclusion. The reflex action of other forms 
~.ental cons"lderabon IS Involved in the ques- of denominational life, like the Asso~iations, 
t Wh h Gen.er. a.l Confe. r~nce, ' the .denominatio· nal 

,~on, ere are t e centers of denomina- ' S 
tional life? . Considering the denomination . oClebes, ~tc. IS' nO.t anunimporta'nt factor 
as a.n organIc whole and subject to the laws In developlng the hfe ',and character of the 
of hfe, growt~ an? decay, the primary cen- local church. Hence the conclusion is plain 
ters ~of ~d~non1lnatIonal power are found in that the local church. should be in frequent 
the I d d I · h h an.d const.ant to. uch. wIth the larger, deno' ·.mI·n-n IVI ua c urc es. ,The Associations I 
and Gen~ral C0t.If.erence are products of atI?na o:ganizatIons. .But the important 
the <?omblned Splrtt and life of the local pOInt whlc~ .. the. REC<~RDER, must urge is 
ch~rches. If our, polity were not Congre- ~reater actIVIty, IntenSIty, and definiteiless 
gahonal, the case would be different in some In. the development of- denominational con
degre~, a~though in every form "of church SCIousness and influence on the part of the 
organlzat th I I .. '. local c~urch. There are abundant reas,ons 
, Ion,. e ?ca un~t IS .of great im- why thIS must be done, con(:erning \Uh' 'I·C·· h 
portance, whIle WIth. 1:1s It is pf supreme . IY. 

~mportance. All questions of denominational' we ca~not now spea~** " , 
Int~rests now.befo~e us demand that a new" 
estImate be gIven to the individual church as 
a .center ~f denominational life. This carries 
the ques~lori a step further back, and finds 
the pulpl~ of the local church to be the re-

-pre~el!-tatlve center of, church instruction 
~nd hfe, and, therefore of denominational 
'!lf~. Beca';!se this analysis is unavoidable

, It 1S u~avoldable because it is' the only true 
,analysls-:the ,REC?RDER so . frequently urges 
the re.a?~r to consIder the Influence and re~ 
sponsl.blhty of pa~tors as ~eachers, rep~e~ 
sentabves, and sources of Influence in the 
local. church. " It is not just, however,. to 
plac~ the ~ur~en upon the 'pastor alone. 
~h~re . are. I~evltable 1a,,:s in every organi~ 
zatl?n whIch create? offiCIally 'or unoffiCially, 
~.dvl~ers for those who. stand in offic,ia1 posi
tl9n. ~hat 't~e PreSIdent of the' United 
State~ Inust h~vea Cabinet is an inexorable 

• 
, , 

Simplicity and EffectiveneSs. 

,All. are agreed that denominational 
m~chlne~y should, b~ as simple 'as possible, 
Wlt~ a view to effectIveness. The call nlade 
by the ~reside~t and Secretary of Con
~erence dIrectly Involves the issue of effect~ 
l~en~s~. Some 6f the questions' that must a:' 
-r!se, are these: How much do the -Associa.
bons, as now carried forward, contribute to 
,the ,development of ~en0l!linational' spirit 
and stre!lgt~? Do they bnng sufficient re
sults to lu~ttfy-present methods? Vv· ould the 
.con~ere~ce,· as ~he combined center of de
nomInatIonal ~tfe arid operations, be 
strengthen~d .' 0: we~kene~ by t~e changes 
prop~sed ? -. S~III· more Important is, the 
~que~bon?W ould the changes . stl,gge~ted in 
,the Inq~lry now placed before the churches, 
strength~n or weaken d~9minational devel~ 
oplnenf,and spirit ,in the ,indivldual'church':' 
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es? Would pastors be made more' denomin- Churches ought- to make similar-inquiries. 
ational and be strengtpenedin their efforts If a pastor or a church co~s_idets·the ques
to lead 'their, churches into, higher attain- ····tion in the light p£ what will not--be required 
ments and broader knowledge in denomina- of them,. they will add .unwisdom to weak
tional matters? It is important that these : ness. 'If. the, placit:lgof this ,question before, 
views be taken into consideration by every the churches results ·in an awakening,a 
church before voting upon the question keener consciousness of ,the value ,of the 
submitted to them by the ,General Con- individual church, and' of . its import~llce 
fer:ence. Tne time of year when denom~na- as a center of denominational life, 'good 
tional gatherings shall be held, the amount will come,-' perhaps the greatest' good lof 
of money that is spent in attending theI!1, the whole inquiry. li 
the interchange of delegates between ., , *** ' 
Associations, whether the Associations tmmediate Practical Results. 
can be kept up and nlade stronger" or Aside from the general principle~ already 
whether they,shallgive. way, allowing noted" certain i~meaiate prac~ical results , 
Conference to occupy the, 'whole field, are '. involved in the 'proposed change to" 
-all "these should be, considered in view biennial sessions. ' The 'effects of such a 

"of the· interests, of each ch~rch' as' . a ' change will be understood' best when ,we , , 
primary center of denominational'life. . The consider what has been attained wi~hin tl)e . 
question presented by the Conference is a last fiv.e years. Certain ·readjustment of our" 
natqral resulJ of convi~tion that some read- oenoi11inational machinery has been secured 
Justment between Associations and Gen- within that time. That .readjustment is tJ1e 
eralCqnference is desirable and necessary.- "' fruitage of twenfy-five or thirty years' con~ 
Unfortunately, though perh~ps naturally,' .. sideration, which period was marked by 
one of the first questions is likely to be several epochs of direct agitation and dis~ 
financial expense. This consideration has cussion .. By that readjustment; the' Gen- '. 
its place, but it i~ by no means a primary eral Conference now inCludes, in' an organic 
one. What is being' said here is' written way, all the denominational organizations -, 
under the conviction that the' question now 'and enterp'rises., This makes it a much' 
'placed befor.e the churches is a new 'one, stronger ... body , and 'die . importance of its 
and that adequate consideration has not meetings has been increased, prop~rtion-: 
net' been given ·it. Hasty and undigested ately. Should the proposition for· a bien
consideration will be nnfortunate,::-'while nial Conference be adopted, the meethlgs-. 
superficial and temporary consider,ation 'will of the Education, Missionary .. ~nd Tract' 
be equally so. -If in any case,' the matter Societies, and, the 'wor~ of theS3bbath' 
turns upon the less important features, such School Board, It,,.the Woman's . Board, the 
as expense and the like,' it will be most . Young Peoples' Board,-the consideration 
unfortunate. If the value of the individual of all our denominational interests-would 
church as a center of' d~nominational 'in- be separated by two years, .instead. of one,' 
fluence is not made prqminent in the con- as at the present time.-, That this ,would ' 
sideration, it will be .seriously untortunate. be disastrous in many ways is too' apparent' 
The case finds .. its analogy in questions to nee9 more than statement. Instead: of 
concerning the physical' and mental ability gaining anything, every denominational. in
of a nlan' who is a part of some great system terest· would suffer definite loss. " ~If each 
of" business.. . In' such ,a case business form, of our denominational work be ,. con~. 
interests a&k, "How strong IS that man'; . sidered independently, the hurtful influences 
is' he adapted to become a center 'of in- of biennial sessions will. appear yet 'inor~ ". 
fluence,-astrong,wise, effective and' con-cl~ar1y. OUf schoqls are struggling: for , 
trolling center of influence ?'~Similar Ques- larger fields, of . action, for. ,higher attairi-, 
tions must be asked concerning bur indi- ments and, greater ; faci1ities~,Whi1e these 
vidual churches, before, the iiiqu~ry pre- educational: interests ,would be' .affected,:l~s 
sented by Conference,-can be well answered. than other. forms of o~r", work,:, frequent 
Each. ,pastor should ask: "What will . be consultat~op between those_whoh~ve.c~a~' 
the" effect upon myself, as' -a leader and of them : and ,frequent '~ommunlcab()ll:)~~eoof 
teacher, touching denominational matters ?" twee.n,them:> and the peopl~,.ar~:,essentlaL ,. 
If ,a pastor is wise,- be will·answe'r, that All theotherin,terestsof.the'denomi.nati~D 
question, in part, by saying, '~What new are' so closely:rel~ted,to ~the~h~si'~f;,~be 
responsibilities will' it ·-put upon me?" people, that :there" is,,.: heed "of; 'freq~~~t 
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and ,~onstatitjnterchange, by waY,'of infor- the larger field of denominational interests. 
mation, careful consider'ation, of methods It would be impossible to rehabilitate the. 
and effective appeals. The missioll wqrk machinery ·of the Asso<;iations and transfer 
in. China is being enlarged; new helpers the functions which belong to the other 
are to be sent' to· that field this year; every societies, and to the General . Conference, 
item connected ·with·.foreigri work demands to them, so as to make the biennial sessions 

, frequent. intercou'rse and 'constant attention. of those bodies of practical value in denom-
" Our home mission work, is in some respects inational work. The, system of. inter-asso

at a lower, ebb than it has been for many ,ciat~onal delegation was ad6'pted,with. the __ 
years, due in no., small. degree to the lack special purpose of increasing interest, in 

, of workers. If the consideration of home the meetings, and 'of aiding the younger 
work is allowed' to languish,' as it would Associations~ like the, South-Eastern and 

, under, bie~nial sessions, the present situa- ' the' South-Western. There are certain fea-
' tion would increase more and more, with tures of value in that; features that, should 

disastrous results. , The interests of the be retained in some, way, in those, localities 
Publishing, House' and of denominational' where it is most effective. But no one 
work in the field of Sabbath Reform, both familiar with the', history of the last fifty 
of which are represent~d by ,the Tract 'years can expect any reorganization of the 
Society, demand such attention as cannot Associations that would make biennial,' ses
be secured if the annual meetings of the sions' of those bodies do the work: 'that 
society, thrpugh Conference, be separated belongs to the G~rieral ,Confer,enceand,the 
by two years. The same facts apply to the societies associated with it." The 'Associa
work of the Woman's Board, the Sabbath' tions have been stages :in thedeveloprnent 
School Board, and theY oung Peoples' 'of denominational machinery ,an4 denom
Beard. There cannot be need that we make inational life. 'It is "well toinquire' whether 
further cataiogueof the immediate results ,they have served their purpose, and whether 
that, would' follow if biennial ,sessions were some modification of them; or their gradual 
adopted. Above and beyond 'all this, out- elimination will strengthen or weaken de-
side influences unfavorable to our, denom- ,nomination'al interests. . 
inational interests are acutely unfavorable. *** 
Biennial' Conference, would be weakening Voluntary Meeting. _ , : 

the, Picket Line, as dangers increase., Annual; semi-annual, and quarterly meet-
,*** ings have' ahva.ys h~d some place in our 

, Bienn~al ASSOciations an Inadequate S~bstitute. ' , denominational machinery. ,These' have 
Can biennial Associations. take, the place ~1 been voluntary, their extent and interest 

of Conference? This is a ,fair question. a depending upon geographical locationsan4 
The history of the Associations and the historic stages. ,Such meetings have been, 
present organization of Conference ans\ver helpful" their voluntary character often 
the question. ,A generation since; th~ Asso~ giving them strength andeffici~ncy~ Their 
ciations °had some executive functions. 'continuance or' non-continuance,.~ success or ' 
They ,undertook some denominational work. fa,ilure, has been decided by 'the pastors 
It was mainly home ,mission work. As the· and leaders of any given period, or location. 
scope of denominational activity enlarged, It is pertinent to 'consider, whether _!Such 
such local work was found inadequate and voluntary meetings might not be' increased ' 
the executive work which the AssoCiations and made more effective of good to', the 
had undertaken gradually passed into the churches, than the present form of" con
hands of the Missionary and Tract Soci:... ducting the Associations is. The,placeand 
eties., It thus came about, by, a natural, value of such gathedngs should certainly 

, law· of development, that the Associations be considered as one of the factors bearing 
-grew less and less representative until they the proposition to make the Associational 

ceased " to ~e executive bodies ; for many meetings biennial. This also suggests a, 
years past they have been 'little more than feature of' denominational life, which has 
local meetings in which the general interests ,almost passed out of sight, we fear: nalnely, 
of the, denomination have been, discussed, the frequent interchange of pulpits by the 
and aided 'to some extent. While attendance pastors of our OW!) churches., .We, judge 

, upon., Associations, v.aries' with" different that the pulpits, of 'nearly if not. all ~ur 
' localities, it is constantly diminishing,. ~nd churches are occupied by men not of our 
no i one, of ' these' organiiations can ,cover o,vndenominatioh,much ofte'net than they 
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, h S th' ture. This means 'not 'pnly ~no~ledge con- ~ 
are occupied by, pastor~,. of ot er ,e~~n - cerningchurch and denommabonal work; 
day Baptist churche~ .. m excha~ge., . If , but inspiration and. streng\th . tow~rd tpe 
the question now atlssu~ co~cernmg ,blen- accompljShmep.t of It" Notlung IS done 

'nial sessions should brmg It ,about: that well which is not done from theltea~,-:
Seventh-day Baptist pastors come to, ex- heart-i-Iy; this is a fundamental reqUIre
change pulpits with each other m?re fr~- 'ment in all things good. ' For,several y~ars , 
qtlently than t~ey. do, ?ne good thing, wtll. strenuous' efforts have'been made to aqJust 
be attained. It IS' essentIa;~ that our churches the sessions, of General, Conferenc~ !:P. t~e , 

, be kept in ~lose touch ,With eachother, anf! demands of our schools, and to bnng, It III 
that denominational, brotherhoo~~e. culb- such relation to "vacation ti~es" t~t young 

, vated' between the pastors as lndlvl<iu~ls. people can attend. th, ,.e, a. nr:l1ver~anes" ' t~ke 
This carries with it another thought :vhl~h t d n 
the' 'n, __ CO'RD" ER' has frequently expressed, that, part i!1 them, and. gal? l1~struc Ion an ~ d-'. 

.I.U. d d spiratIon ,from de~01.~.l1~at1onal l.ea~~rs an , 
our churchesw~aken themsel.ves}~y epen - denominational associatIons. Blennl~l ses-
'ingupon'''supphes from outSide!! mstead of, sions of Conference, would, work. dlr~ct1)J , 
developing forces and talents IYIIl.g dormant against the development of denommationa\ 
in their oWn members. There ate lay~en enthusiasm, and the cult';lre of young people 
their oWll members. There are l~ymen. along denominational, Jines. The presen~ 
in Seventh-day'Baptist churches Without time o£-holding General Conference,lsm<?r~:. 
pastors who might easily .doas g.ood. work favorable for the attendance of yO~lJ.lg-. 
for theit-,c'hurch;, and bnng to ~t greater people than any' other tim~ c?uld be. B.len
strength,dellominationally, ,than IS secu,red nial sessions of the As~oclat1ons would not, ' , 
by calling in men from the ?uts.lde~ relieve this difficulty. We ~ust repeat ~~at .. , , . 
Churches: weaken themselves denomlnatton our' constant 'readers" are already famlbar, ' 
ally, without intending to do so wh~n t~ey with' those who'areunder' twenty-five years, 
fail to' 'develop home ,t~lent. The mo~~ of age, now~ ,will deter~i~e. the character" 
important factor in the hf~ ?f a church IS and destiny ,of thedenommatt(>n ~wenty-five, ' I 

not a. sermon by an outSider on. Sabb~th years frpmnow., I~ in the ~eanbme, oppor
Inorning. , Whatever else t~e consldera:t.lon tunitiesand incentIves w~lchd~velop .and 
of'hiennial sessions mayf~l1, to accomphsh, interest these in "denominational questions : 
,ve: ',h()pe, it will acc<?mph?h ~om~re,form and denominational life, are not at ~he !ront 
among · Qur. chur~hes In thiS d~re~tton:: All and' strong,' the decay of denon~l1natlonal" ,; 
these conSideratIons are, p.e~tlnent fto . the, ,lite will be inevi~able., The hl~tory~of .' 
general' question of volunt~ry m'eetln~s .all movements, religiqu'S or, otherw.lse; - ", 
among 'churches and of voluntary ,!ork In force' this conclusion. 'The, de~om.1na- , 
strengthening .churches 'and developing de:- . tion 'owes it to the young pe(:)ple that 
non'linational interests. ' , "the sessions of Conference, s~ould., not 

*** be made biennial. Stich 'cu~tunng' of the 
Strengthening Our Youn&" People." " coming generation is ,f!llp~atlcally ~eman~-

" -O~eof\he mo~t i~porta~t- ~roblems. in e~tsby o~he e~~~e~ C~~!~ft!onj:4~, ' 
ch11tchand denoHllUabonal hfe IS t~e un~o~, ~~tably, ori every divinely '~ept rmnonty. 
ofyou,ng people a~dolder le~ders" In SpirIt We shall be u~worthy .th.e ~la!~. or the , Ilame 
and.effort.Certain great ';1atur~l' l~.ws . of a' "divinely kept mlnorlty, , tf 'Ye do:p~t 
~eave the generations of' human· hfe Into labor strenuous~y a~d ;constantly b'to ,bec~n:e 

I.' ",', j • 'k h' It ' hat such a' mlnQrIty ought to e,:an 0 
each o~h~r. Chtldren tao e o~: h eth~u ~~: werpetuate it~ ,It undoubtedly, is ~est, that-
and Splnt ~f ~he home m w. c ~ and ihe relation of the Associations tothe <;:on
reared .. T.hls IS not less t~h~fs ~drChrist- 'ference, 'and the ~el~t;ionof.a1Lour organ~ 
denomlnatl0J?.. Sa~b~th S. "it t -r ks . ations to denomlnabonalhfear~ brou~ht 
ian Endea~or. SOCletleSar~1mp~ a~ lnnd i~he front by this proposition conc~mlng 
and agencles In strengthe~lng c !-trC es a 'b' nial sessions. ' . We., hope' ,it wtll: ,be 
denominations. . They b.rlDgc~dren aid t~~~oughly and ' dispassionately, cOllSidered. 
young' people ,Into . active oservlce ,e~r. y~ The RECORDER speaks' ~tthistil11~' f~9l11:a , 
and in a ,greater.·or less degree, prom!n, , . - 'f dut and withlthe hope.and,purpose 
endy. This :fonn of ICu~*::~ sfili,£11

biu; ~f;r!toti~ adeqnat~ ccinsiderati~ p£ the' 
creased .. It IS norma ,an,. ea . !1t . 1 ,1- question. 'The matter:_, was n~t dlSC~S~, a-·mQst Importa~t ,element ,In, splrl ua : eu , 
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, '. ~t. length at the late General . Conference. in a few instances. Several years· ago, a 
It has never' been discussed at length in Swiss woman came to New England, and 
the ,Associations. The churches are now found employment' among Sabbath-keepers. 
asked to express an opinion upon it within She reported' that she knew a church . in 
.the next few weeks'. Under other circum- the mountains of Switzerland which still 
stances, the RECORDER might have s'aid less kept the Sabbath, and that according" to 

. than is here ,said. Under the circumstances their traditions their fathers had always 
more, rather than less, is likely to be re-· observed it. Securing the name of the 
quired. If a broad view of the issues involv- pastor of that church to her, I sent a 
'ed is not t~ken, if slight discussion and hasty letter to the address given. In' due time a 
action obtain, best results, will, be de- reply came from the Postmaster saying that 
layed, if not' perverted. We appeal to such.a clergyman haq formerly resided 
,pastors and to church members, pleading there, but. his present address was then 

.' for careful, earnest and adequate consider- unknown. Having no further clue, \ve 
'ation, of the matter .. Do not let it go by ,could not continue the investigation. A 
default. Do ' not - send' an answer to Coil- similar instance was communicated to Ine 
ference that does not take into account the by a Lutheran clergyman who came from 
far~reaching influence of your vote. Above the"· southern portion of Switzerland. He 
all else, let no such trivial consideration as RECORDER-7-Burdick. , 

. the time 9£ year, 'when public meetings. said that during his boyhood there \vas a 
may be held, their relation to the ordinary group of' such ancient Sabbath-keepers in 

. business, of life, .or to your personal inter-, the ,neighborhood where he resided. He 
ests, decide the question. N either is it com- had been in A,merica 'for some time, and 
petent to settle it i'n view of what has been. could not give the address of any repre
New demands not only sanction changes; . sentative of the church at the time he con
they, often require them. If the expense in' veyed the information. Traces of Sabbath
time,. money and strength now given to the keepers have' been more frequent during 
Associational meetings" does not bring iade-' the past century in Bohemia, Transylvania, 
quate returns, let that fact be taken into and Northern Europe, than in Southern 
account. ,The RECORDER invites correspond-· Europe. ,The' persecution of the' ancient 
ence concerni~g the whole question of Waldenses ,vas so severe, toward the close 
biennial sessions. It seeks light for itself of the ,Middle Ages, and' just preceeding 

. and for ,its readers. But with pre$ent fight, . the Reformation, that they were driven' 
and in view of history of the'last/fifty years, out of existence by being' scattered, if not 
notably the history of the last twenty-five . exterminated. There is a. modern organi
years" . the RECORDER must plead" earnestlv . zation spoken of as the Waldensian Church, 
for the . continuance of. annual sessions 'of which was built up during the last century' 
the General Conference, and for a revival . by French 3:.nd English missionaries. There 
of interest in Qur denominational work is at' least one group of tIi0se people in 
which centers in the General Conference, America. We think they are located in 
and in the· Pre-Conference Convocation.' the mountain regions of Tennesee. AI
The interests, of that meeting, alone, ought. though bearing the saine name, they have 

, to be made a prominent factor in the con- no connection with the ancient Waldenses. 
'sideratio~ of biennial sessions. That is so Peopl~ of the present time who have known 

. evident that we only refer to it in this con- not~ing of, the persecutions which raged 
nection. . . . '. ., agaInst .all· those who refused to accept' _ , 

*** 
Wa1denele8~ 

A correspondent from Canada says: 
"Have . th~ Waldensian churches ever com
plied with the change" of the trUe Sabbath 
fp the' Sunday, or are they" still obeying 
the fourth commandment?" 

'. . The' ancient Waldej1ses, as -they existed. 
. in the Middle Ages, have practically.'. dis- . 

·.'~ppeared . from' the 'religious ·history 'of 
Europe. 'We have found traces of: them 

'69 

... 
\ . 

the authority of the ~pal Church during 
the Middle Ages, cannot· appreciate how 
exterminating such forces were .. 

*** Deceptive Poison. 

. In Nevada there is a desert surrounded 
by lava' mountains., Here' and there' in this 
desert·valley are 'pools' of .water that :are 
very' tetppting . to the . thirsty '.·traveler~ but 
they are ex~eedingly Poi~nous.·' He who · 
attempts' to slake his ~ thirst at' them,?,dies.' a 
horrible 'death of arsenical : poison .. ,Atrav.:. 
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elerwho'recentlY'made', his way across this 
desert ,reports indesc~ibable agony on ac.
count of heat- and thIrst. H~ says. that It 
,~. necessary for him to run away from; 
these inviting pools. in order to. keep froI?' 
drinking. So men find temptations to. e':11 
fierce and alluring.. The only safety ~s In 
following the advice o~. the' sacred ~nter; 
"Enter not into the path. of the WIcke?, 
and go not in th~ way of evil Ii?-en. AV:OId. 
it,pass not by ~t, turn from. l~ and pass 
away." Better hasten to the Llvlng Water. 

*** 
'Editoriat News Notes. 

ness; . D~alers in adulterated' foods, nar
cotics and intoxicants, are great, enehiies to 
public health, but the habits of" individua}s, ' 
often r~~,ulting: fr?m ignor~nce, are qutte 
as great enemies 1n many tnstances.. The 
League is definitely. committed. to .,work 
for a national Department of Health, for, 
uniform laws affecting the public health, 

. for higher ,health ide'~ls,~or the. enforce~ 
ment of all laws affectIng the p':1bhc health, 
and generally for. theenlighten~ent. of the 
people on these. im.port3:nt sub] ects; along 
rational . and SCientific hnes.· .. 

- '-- .. 
Lives which reach the century mark are 

comparatively frequent. ..~iniam .. H .. 
"Winslow of Bristol, Pa.; who dIed AprIl 3, 

. Interest in the physical health of ail the celebrated the one, hundred and' second 
-. people is' marked by, a commendable ten- anniversary of his birth on St. Pa~rick's' 

dency in public thought.. I~ Noyemb~r !Jay, just preceeding. ' He was a native of 
1906,: a preliminary meet1n~,' wa~ held 111 \ Killarney, Ireland. , "He'never wore glasses, . 
the CIt:y' of New york. lookIng to~ar~ the and until his last illne~s, he wa~ never ser
formattonof a" N atIo~al Pubh~,-~ealth, iously sick." The. editor received. a well . 
Defense Leag:ue., The avo~ed object C!f written letter last week, fropt a Ide-long 
this League IS the conservat,on of pubhc· friend of the RECORDER 'who has entered her 
health in every ~espect. '~. ~he movement th ear.' ' , 
has attracted WIdespread Interest, from 99 y " .. . 
the beginning. It is said that delegates, Bishop James N. FItzGeral? of ~he l\1:eth
,from every' state in the union, were present odist Epi.scopal" ~hun;h, dIed In H?~g 
at the first meeting, and that they repr~- Kong,' Ch19a~/~.~r~L4, ~9D7.· ,~e w~s ther~ 
sented more than one hundred ,and .fifty on duty as VISItIng b~shop, havIn~ left 
religious, . philanthropic,' professional and Montreal,_ ·,·Canada, las~ October .. Btshop 
'public-welfare societies. A meeting ~of the FitzGe.rald ,was bo~n In ~ewark, N. J.,I 
incorpor~tors of .th~ League wase-held ~n ~uly 27,_ 1837,. of Irtsh descent. ~ebe~an 
the evening of Aprtl 2, 1907, at the H~tel hfe asa. bUSIness man, bu~ ~s~.n. retlred1 

Royalton in the. city of New York, a~ .w~lch . froJ:n busln~ss an~entered the ministry o~ 
time there were two thousand apphcattons the MethodIst .EpIsco{>al Chu~ch. ~e' rose 
for charter membership ~n the League., A . rapidly; and wasconsecrate~ bishop-tn' I~. 
charter was adopted. Austin ~ .. Fox was He will be much misse~ln the .cou~ctls 
,elected president 'of~ the. League; Eugene and work of the Meth_odlstdenomtnatton. 
,O'Dunn of Baltimore :was made. secretary, Prelim~~ary arrang~ments fo~ the' .c~~,.:.. 

. and the Win~~Qr Trust Cot?panr ~r~asurer, ing Peace Meeting in Holland are gOing" 
with .~. 'F .. 'Itnm,Ons, assIstan rea~u~erf forward and the meeting is likely to secure 
ProvI~Ions were a~so made for a num e~ 0 v luable' discussions, and. important action. 
co,?mlttees that wt11 have charge of va.rlous i:' matterspertaitiing to 'universalpeace~ 
fe~tu.r.es of the work. The Board ofDl~ec.t- . An- . the nations' give promise of rep~e-
ors IS made. up of me':1 well ~no,!n tn.'. ...' , . 
medical busine.ss and phdanthro tC Circles, se~tatlon. " . :'~. t '. 

and. representing' several' leading . ties in· The' Pennsylvania Railroad is still ,an-, 
th~ U:nite~l St~t~s. . It' is. ann?unce _that, 'noyed·by m~creants, wh!l seek tOe_,wreck 
bra~ches ~rebetn.;g . organlzed.l~ Pen,,~yl-:-, passenger,' traln,s~ Det~ttves ar:ehard" at 
vanta, 'Massachuset~s, ·Maryland a~ew work and large rewards a~e offered. for 
J ersey·'rhe: aim}.~! ,the League': IS t<? the arrest. of. '~tr~iit wreckers~'~. ' 
fonn state: organ~zatt()ns, throughout "the , ... ':...- .. ... . 'fied 'tb ' 
nation. ,.The 'pu~ses, of: the L.ea~eare . <;Z?lonel Isaac M.Dl:tbols 'Yho I"i .... e 
excellentand'the' need::.ofits work 15 only firs~shot ~t Fo~ S':'111t~r, ~ed su~denly, 
too'appatentwhen' we' consider' tri~y~ prac.. 'ApnI6, 193Jr ~hde onbls'way. from. (lev~ 
ticesaridtettd~nciesaniong ,Amencan peo~. ~and, ~.? ~~o PIttsburg, ~a .. HIS. borne was 
pte, thafvitiate phys~cal strength and sound- In,:Wlieeitng, W. Va~ <~, ., 

, . 
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. Speaker' Cannon,. and a party 6f national· dist Ministers' Meetirig in the' city of IN ew 
repres~ntatives who have been visiting the York, he said some excellent' things, in a 
West -Indies, the "Panama Canal' and South sharp. apd effective way. The, address Was 

, ' American ,ports, returned from that trip, really at?- arraignment of the \ Methodist 
April 7· 'They report favorably concern- Church, and incidentally of other churches, 
ing the general prosperity of places visited~ for want of interest in the subject of world-

Reports from Roumania. tell of shocking wide peace. It was an especial attack upon 
" abuses of Jews, and say that fifty thousand a co~mon tendency to support great move
'innocent people are homeless andf~cingments in words and by, "amens," rather 
'starvation, and that the Roumanian Gov- than by definite action. All such agitation 
ern111ent is unable to give them help. Mean- aids in spreading information. clarifying 
while affairs in Russia do not seem to public opinion and increasing the. tendency 
improve. Little progress' is being made toward. universal peace. , ' 
in the Parliament lately convened. The The N ew York' Methodist Conference 
discord between the autocratic element and which has been in' session during the 
the people seems likely to continue for a week past; is' responsible for the somewhat 
long time. Bloodshed and murder will un- startling innovation which proposes that 
doubtedly accompany the progress of affairs presiding elders shall' be "elected by the 
indefinitely. It is a terrible ordeal for the p'eople',' and not appointed by~he bishop, 
nation ·and a bitter school for the people. as heretofore. ' " , 
It seems inevitable,however, and the only , 
hopeful view is that out of it all, better The Presbytery of N ewY ork, 'a strong 
things will finally come. A startling rumor and representative body in: the Presbyterian 
came to hand April 5. The Daily Mirror denomination, introduced a new 'feature in 
of London, announced "on highesta~thority its meeting last week.' This was the elec
that the Emperor of Russia intends to abdi- t.ion ~{ a council consisting of six ,ministers 
cate within a month and that Grand Duke and SIX elders to be known as the Modera
Michael will be appointed Reg-ent duribg:~( to!'s . Council. !h~ModeratQr, together, 
the infancy of the Czarevitch~" " wlth the Councl!,. IS em~o~ered to p::,-ss 

. , upon the credentIals of ministers applYing 
Reports from London suggest that Great fot membership in the Presbytery. It will, 

Britain has a growing anxiety Jest Canada also' have power tq grant permission to men 
will finally become annexed to the United to labor within the boupdary of the Pres
States. If such annexation is eyer attained, bY.tery .. To these powers are added the
it will result from cuases outside mere "authority to advise" and to. adju~t diffi
national and political schemes, and from culties arising in any of 'the .. churches, 
c~uses which are above the, plans of either when asked to do' so by the pastor, or the 
(jrea~ 'Britain, Canada or, the United States. Session,. 
, Warfare among the states in Central 

America continues, although it w'as an
nounced on April 4, that the United States 
had taken steps 'towar~ securing peace. ' 

, ,During the past week reports have be' 
, published' from the leading wheat-growing 

state& ,that indicate an immense crop of 
winter wheat for the coming harvest~ The 
season' seems to, be somewhat more -un
favorable for fruits than for grains. So 
fa.r as reports can indicate at this time ~f 
year, returns' for' 'labor of ,farmers will 

. again be abuQdant ' 

Many pUlpits in the city of New York, 
and elsewhere, gave' stirring messages 
touching, . universal . peace, on Sunday, 
April,'7. -. ,Mpst notable among the speakers 
from ·Europe~·was. Mr., William Stead of 

~ London. In an address before the. Metho-

The Jewish E%pone1tt~ one. of our ex- ' 
changes, . is~ued a memorial number :under 
~date,-Nisan 21, 5667,-April $, 1907, in 
honor of its twentieth birthday. The 
E%pone1t~' 'is an able repre'sentative of 
Jewish interests, published in Philadelphia 
and· Baltimore. A, picture of uSeder 
Night," (repr09uced from the painting of 

,M.' Oppenheim) beau~ifies the first page of 
the cover. " 

Interest in the. next presidential election 
'is being awakened ,both by thefri~nds 'and 
the 9Pponents of' fresident Roosevelt, and 
by those who seek to advance the inter~sts 
of other candidates. , If this agitatioti~ at 
an,; early: date, can go forward in a normal 
and healthful way, without partisanship or 
bitter personal "criticisms, re_a..l· good', ,:will 
come to the interests 'of, tge: nation._ " 
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. 'Ef: B. Stillson, secretary J)f the Union 'in Scotland and th.e U~ited States." '. T~e 
B'ible " So., dety· of ·W ... 6tcester, ~ass .. , 13:tely Ambassador ,deprecated' t~~, m~vement. In 

h h A the church of Scotland to'abohsh old-time, . , li.l~de . public the· -charge t "at t. e mencand songs fdi' r hymns. In this c, ountry,. he a.dde,d ,.". Bible Society 'was a "trust, whlchemp~<;>ye d 
Standard Oil methods to stifle competItu?n. "Presbyter~anism has grown wld~l~. an 
He also charged that it wa~ in lea~~ With; powerfully.. It represents the se~tImentof 
the British and foreign Bible societIes by many millions of able· men and w?men, a!ld 
which each had a monopoly in, it.s own. field. the beauty of it al~ is., that the .falth.\ ca;,r~es 
These charges' having been pubbshedln the with it reserve, dlg~l1ty and slncenty.: 
Boson Herald, that paper sent a repre- April-5 it was reported that a score of ' 
sentative to the offic~al home of the Amer- persons were killed' on that. ~ate, by a t~r-, 
ican' Bible Society in New York ·ty. ~t nado. which swept across portIons of ,Louls-
is reported in' the Herald of, ril ,~_that iana, Mississippi? ,and Alab~lna~ A~ex- I 

many of Mr.Stillson's charges .' Eased ,andria,. La., and Carson, MIss., suffered, 
upon half-knowledge and·on fa dls~ort~d severely. . , 
or taken out of their proper 'connection Ip The steamer, City of ,Troy, : running 'be-' . 
the reports of the Society.", . tween Ne,w York and'Troy, was burned on" 
. 'Ariuntimely snow' storm visited the the night o~ April's .. 'Fire appeare~ in her 
Atlaritic' coast, April 9· Fppr., inches?f hold when near Dobbs Ferry" dunng the 
snow'"fell in the' city of New ' York, , whtle earlier part 'of 'the. voyage fr<?m N ew Y?rk~ 

, the a1110untwas still greater in. the norther:n The boat was' headed for shore, and' the 
part' of 'the state,' and in sec~lons of. N.ew passengers landed at' th~ private 'dock of 
Englau9.. Jtwas a !ery de~n_Ite and l1~SISt-. Edwin Gould, at· Ardsley. Allpassen-. 
ent returning of winter With the ev.ld~nt gers were saved but the vessel was a total 
inte~tion of destroying all trac~s of coming loss. A : number, of ,valuable hor~es, and 
spring. . . " ,much baggage and freig~t were destroyed. 

April"9 it was announced. t~at n~w tariff A serious tire! des,troyed, the engineering 
agreetrierits:had ,b(!en negotIated wlthGer- building of McGiII :University. Montreal, " ' 
iriany, to ,go, into, fqrce July 1,.1907· Canada, April 5. No lives were lost, but " 
Prominent .,' features of the' agreemen! are the destruction of property amo\l~ts to. 
thatmeats'from the United States wtll be ,$750 ,000 or ,more. . . , ' 
admitted by'· Germany,. an~ that the ~uty 
on German' wines. comIng Into the Un~ted . A Mam~oth Screw .. Wrencn. , 
States,_ will be reduced. ~ The largest screw wrench yet reported"_ 

Each year indicates .. th.at ,the raisin~ of is made' by a firm .0f.W orcester, . Mas~.;fo~ . 
poultry and the productIon of eggs IS a tightening th;elarge nuts, use~ In bndges. ' , " 
growing factor in ~he c?mmerce o! ,the The wrench is seventy-two Inches_long, _ . , ' 
'United States. It '~s said that- Chicago and ,has a full Jaw opening.of twelve inches;, 
handled seven hundred', thousand turkeys, with ., a depth of, eight, inches.:, 'The,· t?tal .' . 
valued at $I,4oQ,OOO~, during the' holidays, weight is 160· pounds,' of which .. the Jaw
Thanksgiving, Chds6!las~ an~ NewY~ar. 'supplies thirty-three and one-half pounds, , 
The number of cars required·· to handle th.e the screw eight and one-half pounds~_ and 
turkeys shipped to Chi~ago for th?se annl- . the bar .I 14 ,pounds. " .. 
versaries equaled a train sevenmtles long. ' 

!he poult& t~a~e in other ~reatc~~s ~a~ - The heart grows richer thaf its lot is poo~,_ 
.Increased In slmtlar pr~portlons. e ~rr; God blesses want w~th la~ger sympathies. 
portanc~ and _value ~f eggs at;n h a~lc e.: ,Love enters gladliest '3.t the. hum~le d.oor, 
of. food, to be us.ed ,In . place 0 _/hes IS an

f 
And inakesthe cot a 'palace with his eyes. 

eVIdence' of growing WIsdom on t e. part 0 , '.' . _' James Russell Lowell~ 
the people. .' Ma~y peopl:;. are learning that 
"there is money ·In eggs. 

,Ambassador Bryce f~o~ England made 
an address on Presbytenanlsmat tlJe ~nnu~l 
dinner' of the Presbyterian All!ance, :In r 

Washirtgton;-Ap~il9.,¥r."Br¥ce IS Cl:~~es- . 
,b~erian and dIscussed, Presbytenanlsm 

;'" 

i 

Happy is he-whO' wisely )mows- \ ,: , ." '. 
To'use, the gifts :that heaven besto~~".·,:: . 

Or . if it please th'e' ': powers divine" .... . .' , ' 
1\ Can' suffer want and not· repine. 0 • ." _ -

," <.:. -Dean, Swift., 
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seventh-Day' Baptist Pu'bllcations in 1822, and assumed the pastorate of the 
church. Elder Maxson' in, his' auto-

. Madison County, N. Y.. biography, published in. the. Seventh-day 
,', The fo.llowing, paper 'was prepared by Rev. Baptist Memorial ,says, "I could now attend 

, Ira, Lee Cottrell in June, 1906. A note ,accom- h b· f h M . . th h 
'panying the, manuscript when. it came to. this \ to t e uSlness 0 t e agazlne WI 'muc 
o.ffice say's: '''The reco.r.ds, of the church at more' convenience than 'before I removed 
'Leo.nardsville have been' pretty well preserved, to Brookfield, still it was attended with COD
but the --Second and Third churches of Brook- siderable hindrance to my other labors~as 
field 'and ,the church at peRuyter have los.t much, I had to make frequent journeys to Morris-
.from their early record." This' indicates a' want h f h.l . 
of 'material which may appear in connection ville, to correct t e proo W 1 e , It, was 

'with the history of those churches. ,printed there, and' after this to' Albany, a 
distance of eighty' miles." , This work was 

It is interesting to note that the German discontinued 'at the end of four years on ac-
Seventh-day Baptist Community at Ephrata, count of not being better'sustained. William 
Pa., established ,the second, if not the first, B.Max~on and Eli S. Bailey were editors 
,printing press in' that state, and that their during the entire time of its publication. 
leaders were among the best .scholars of The Missionary Board awarded Elder 
their times. ,The SABBATH RECORDER of Maxson about $100.00 for editorial work. 
MaY·28, 1906, says in substance: when but as they had no surplus funds, h~ pre
the Declaration of Independence 'had been sented the claim to the Society. Conference 
made, and the infant nation sought recog~ appointed William B. Maxson, Eli S. Bailey 
nit ion in the courts -of the' Old World, and Henry Clark~,. all members ,of the 
Jefferson appealed to pastor'Miller of thaf Brookfield churches, to compile a volume 
Sev.enth-day Baptist Society, as the 'one of Hymns for the use' of Seventh-day 
avaIlable. sc~olar ,w~o could translate ~ha~ 'Baptist churches. This hymn' book was 
Declaratton Into var~<;>us .languages .. MIller. published in 1826 and was extensively used. 
wrote the Dec!aratIon ~n se,:en. different ,The Protestant Sentinel, was the first 
languages and It w'!s 'pr~nted In these lan- weekly Seventh-day Baptist' periodical 
guage~ upon the. prIntIng press of the ,published in this country." It was com
Seventh-:-day Bap.tIsts at Ephrata. The menced in 1830 and discontinued in 1839. 
Seven~h-da~ BaptIsts early made use ~f !he It was published at Homer four years,- then 
press. In spreading t~e truths of ChrIstIan Schenectady two years, and the last three 
BaptIsm and the Bible Sabbat~J ~s they years at DeRuyter. It met, a, need whiCh 
unperstood theIn, by books, tra~ts, a,nd pen- had long been felt and its discontinuance 
odlcals. was the cause of si,ncere ,regret. ,At the 

So far as we know, the "first regularly suggesti<;>n of Conferenc~ in' 1839, "a com
publishe? Seven~?~day Baptist periodi~al ' pany of ~re~hren of DeRuyter' COinmensed' 
In Amerlc~, was The ~eyenth-day BaptIst the pubhcatlon at that place,March 10, 
Magazine." Elder WlllIam B.' Maxson, 1840, of ,a weekly paper, the.Seventh-day 

,presented a. proposition to the. G.ene,rar- Baptist Register, \vith Rev. Joel Greene 
C<?nfere,nce In 182.0, .for the pl}bh~atIon of and Alexander Campbell, editors.. After 
thiS qu~rterly magazine. an? With It a plan the' first year Rev. James Bailey becatne 
to provide' for' its pubhcatI0I? ~he. Con- editor and proprietor, and continued' its 

. f~~ence ref~rred the .matter t?I.tS MISSionary publication with general satisfaction 'to, the 
B03:rd,wh~ch' appOinted WI!ham B .. Max- patrons until the 'end of the fourth 'volume, 
son, Henry Clarke, and Eli S. Balley to 'when it was discontinued with a view to 
carry out the plan, and the first issue of 'the transfer of its subs~ription' 'list to, a 
the ,magazine appeared August 21, 1821. company of brethren \vho, proposed the 

,About ,that time William B. Maxson publication of a denominational paper in 
accepted a call of the First· Brookfield ' N ew York City. . , 
Church to· become its pastor. One thing THE SABBATH RECORDER.-The Board of 
that led him to accept the call, seems to have the 'American Sabbath Ttact Society, which 
been that he might better work with the was locat~d at Brookfield and vicinity, feel:.. 
other editors, Henry Clarke, and 'Eli S. ing the needs of better denominational 
Bailey, on', the magazine,anQ be nearer to publishing facilities, decided to canvass the 

.the .place of publication at, M'orrisville, and denomination fol" funds withwh1ch toestab
later at Albany., ' He removed from, Scott, lish a ,. Publishing House. "Sufficient en
Cortland County, to Brookfield, Marc~ 1st, ¢ouragement ha~ing been received the 

, I 
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SABBATH. ,RECORDER, was purchased from ,Just After "New Y~'8. 
Geqrge, B.Utter~'and. beginning in the "Some "of the' g~od resolutions made on 
Iniddle of the twenty:..elghth volume, June New Yepr's'day are 'more troublesome than 
1872, it was continuous~y published under anyone thoughtth!!y. could be. In ~e 
the auspices of the' ~,mertcan ~ab~~th Tract dawn of that, ve'r, y day, every ,good thing Society. at the Society's PublIshing' House 
in Alfred Centre, N.Y., until the death of '. seemed possible, and every bad thing de .. 
the editor, Rev. N. V. Hull, in ?ept., ,1881. testably ba~.' But the passing of. a fe,w 
The Tract Board then called Stephen days makes a difference. The good seems 
Bu~dick, .one of its, members, and pastor. of to be a trifle impracticable, after all; an~ 
the First Brookfield" church t,o the tempo- the bad' not' so vile and detestable "as It 
rary editorshi)?, until the '?1~eting of the seemed, in the quiet of N ewYear's , early 

'Board immediately follOWing the ann?a~ morning hours. ,Perhaps the stalJ-dard set 
session of. the Society, when the locatIon then was somewhat notional and r~ther too 
and personnel of the Boa!~ :wa~, changed high. 'Perhaps some of the things that were < " 

to Plainfield, N. J., and vIcinity., cut off needn't have 'been so hasty about., : 
The Sabbath School Gem.-Rev., J. E .. , In any event, ,some of the resolutions dpn't ' 

N. Backus and wife edite9 and pubhshed seem as necessary as they did at first. A~d' 
the Sabbath School Gem, at D.eRtlyt~r, so life begins, to sag. andsli1~ back ,to ItS I 

for som~ tim~. .Rev. flenry-Clarke, whIle ,old low level. ,But It needn t be so. We 
pastor of the First' cnurch of Brook~eld., ought to have' learn~d by thif time that a 
was author of, a "History of the Sabbatar.' bad habit isn't disturbed, by good' resolu
ians or Seventh-day Baptists in America", , tions alone; that Satan can well afford to, 
containing their rise, and ptogress to the sleep while a !llan is !esolving to do better, . 
year 1811, :with their leading names; and if he is sure to be Wide awake a few days 
theirdistirtguishing tenets etc." This book later when' resolutions ,won't' seem as' im.. :-; 
of about 200 pages is valu,!ble, as a witness port~nt to the man as they did whe~ made. " 
arising and giving the view,S and knowledge Our tinworthyway~: can be as heartily des- , . 
of. one living ,almost 100 years ago (1811). pised by us on everyday as t~ey we~e' on "
'We see that the Seventh-day BaptIsts of New Year"s day" and, ()ur highest ,I~eals 
Madison Co., have had no small part in can' go on -shining with ,the untar,11:lsped 
the councils of the -Seventh:..day, -Baptist brightness that h~ld our gaze ~ht:n-, If. we 
Denominatiop.' for the entire century: will have."it so.-Sun1ay-scho~1 '.f~mes. ' 

Look on the Inside ' 
Today, if things go wr~ng, !et. me, con- ' 

sider' whether the wrong IS Within me ,or 
,vithout; and if it is within me I' shaJl 
,remedy it; and, if ,it is wi.thout, I shall 
,erreindy it ; and if it is WIthout, I shall 
surely not be disconso.late, b~cause' that 
would do no g00d. Today, If I am re-, 
proached, with any n:istake" let ~e,first 
decide whether I am In error, for If I am 
not, then I shall be gla~, becaus~. reproach , 

I 

"Co.mmit thou all tht ~riefs '.-' 
And ways into Hi~ hi'nds, 

To His sure truth' 'and tender' care 
Who. earth and hea~en commands. 

..1'1 "What though' thou ,ru~ est not, : 
,Yet' he~ven and earth and hell . 

Pro.claim Go.'dsitteth on the thrb'ne 
,~ ',And ruleth all things well. 

I 
\ 

cannot harm me; and If I am Justlyre- "Leave to H'is sovereign sway 
proached, then I shall th~nk: God' ,for, ~o To. cho.ose ~nd,to command, " , 
faithful friends. Today, If I become de- So. shalt thou wo.ndering: o.wn, His w'ay 
pressed, let me examhle, ~arefully .the c~use Ho.w wise, how: stro.ng ,His .hand." 
of my depression; ,then, If there~ls n? Just , ' ' , 

• 

cause' I shall~el, ashamed,. ,but reheved; , , , , " '" d· ",' d 
and if I have any genuine grief, then I shall ", Good t~O?g~ts pa~s all, boun aries. an 
kn6w God will come especially near to help d~fy, all hmltatlons. ,Be sure,.yourhfnen~t " 
me bear it.' Thtqugh this day,. 0 my Father, wtll. st~engthen and co~f?~fYf~d~~nl,: 
Gra~t my reason such shrewdness and my .you wtl~ let .them. . Be fait., ~"" dt'" ~ , 

, joy of things\ Be with 'my :eye~,tQday - ~hat t~elr faith and love .may rea. 1 Y f~c " 
that they may see how alLis goOd, In ',earth' you, 'and ,that your l.?V1ng, ~houghtS ~~Y, 
aadinheaven.-The,Golde:n· Rule.' reach them. .... ' 

," ! 
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'Woman's \\lark 

Beyond. 

It seemeth such a little way to :me . 
Across to that strange country-the Beyond;' 

And yet not strange, for it has grown to be 
!,he home 'of those of whom I am so fond; 

They make it see~ familiar and. most dear, 
As journeying friends bring distant regions. 

near. 

,', 

tian mother, has not known this mother
love, ,been g~ide4 by it through youth and 
maturer years, and been led to realize' in 
it the :ideal of the truest type of woman
hood ?The memory of a . mother's love, 
prayers. and teachings from the Bible, has 
kept many a son from. yielding to tempta- . 
tionswhich would have led to his downfall-

. ' and ultimate ruin. . 
. Think of the willing sacrifices which 
through this' matchless love the' true-hearted 
mother makes for her children; yet little do 
they realize, until reaching maturer years, 
what has been the sacrifice made by the 
patient .and uncomplaining mother, who has 
per.haps" undergone many. hardships and 

So close 'it lies that when' my sight'is clear ~i . deprivations, that her children might enjoy 
I think I alf!1ost see the. gleaming strand,: the advantages of education and opportuni-

I know I feel' those who have gone from' hdre ties for .improvement, which were not hers. 
Conte near' enqugh sometimes to touch my to enjoy .!. 

h~nd, . . ,Do we, asnfothers of today, consider. 
I often thmk but for qur veIled . eyes . , . =the welfare and best interestsbf our chil-

. We should find Heaven right about llS lies. _ dren as carefully,. and sayrifice as willingly 
I cannot make it seem a' day to dread, for them as did our mothers for us? . Are 

. When from this·de,ar earth I shall journey,outwe,,teaching our children the requisites of 
To that still dearer country of the dead, . . true, noble manhood, andwomanh()od, and 

And' join the lost ones, so long dreamt about. the true princ~ples o~ Christianity applied 
1 love this world, yet shall I love to go' : to every-day life as'we were taught· them' 

And meet the friends. who wait for me I know. . by our mot~ers? These are questions which 
ought-. to receive our careful. atidprayer
ful .. consideration, if 'we would fulfil! the 

. mission, . of true motherhoocl, and. receive, 
in: return, the love and confidence of our 

I never stand above a bier and ,see 
The seal of death set on some well-known face 

. But that I think, "One more to we'tcomeme 
children. . " . When'I shaH cross the, intervening/space 

Between this land and that one ov~r there . , 
One more t6 make tlJe strange Beyond 

fair." , 
The teachings • and .~ example of ·a·· noble 

seem true-hearted mother · Will · influence the 
.. hearts: ofhe~ chiidren"a.nd·they, in turn, 

. And so for m'e there is no sting in death, 
.. And so the grave has lost its victory. 
It is but crossing-with abated breath ' . , 

And white, set face-a 'little strip of sea . 
. I , 

To find the loved ones waiting on the ,shore, 
More beautiful, more precious than before. 

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

A Mother's Love and Influence. 

. convinced of thewisdoril. of her teachings, 
will pass them on to those with ,whom' they 
are associated. In' this' way, the Christian 
influence of one good, mother will be a last
lng monument to her' memory which 
nothing can deface. . .' . . 
T~e sacred m,emory of the love and help

ful. Influence of a pure, sweet' Christian 
mother who taught th~ greatest reverence, 
for God's Holy Word, whose life' was filled 

MRS. s. ~. BOND, SALEM, W. VA. with '. kindness· and thoughtful considera-
"A mother's love-how sweet the nam'e!. tion, for others, and who sought to, teach 

What isa mother's love? ' 'her loyed ones to speak only of the good in 
-A noble, pure and tender flame' others,' will, always be cherished, in the 
. , Enkindled. from ·above, '. , " heart. of the writer,' as . one of the . richest 
To: bles~ a heart of earthly mould; ,of legacie~. 

'The warmest love that can't grow'.cold; It is the mot~er who works quietly in her 
This is a mother's love;" , home; performing the little duties of ~ove, . 

~ . , and' ex~rcising 'over those under, her. charge . 
~hat ,~an or woman, }Vho~e blessed theJoYlng watchfulness and guidance which 

, privIlege It has been to have a noble Chris- '. will influence· their . lives . in t4e years to 

• 

.. 

'. ,' ...... . 
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come .' who '. exerts. 'the greatest influence 
forg'ood. ·The qui~t'-~ome-mak~ng: mo~her 
need· not feel that she IS accomplIshIng httle 
-the quiet "lives sometimes have the ~reat
est . influence.,~ ]\iuch. good may. be,'·;' done 
in public work; ~ut it often. app~ars th~t,. 
the mother who IS most actI.ve In pubhc 
work neglects her hoine duties, and treats 
them as of secon'dary importance, and 'so 
acts' to the detriment of' her home I which 
ought ,to be first and most important in 
her < consideration. Her comp'anionship, is 

had such tact as. she' had. . She, so bourid 
her children to her that it was a .great 
calamity to .have t? l¢ave. hom~." 

What greater trIbute than thiS could_be 
paid a' mother? Does it riot inspire each 
mother-heart 'to higher ideals of living?' 

Let· us think of the great responsibility. 
that rests upon each '·of us; in the, guidance 
of these' ybullR" lives, and seek to let the ~ . 
mother-love and helpful irifluertce so direct 
their lives that we 'may 'feel that we have 
fulfilled, in· a worthy manner,. the mission 
"which .it was ours to perform. . needed by her chi1d~en in the hon:te; if 

she. 'would keep them from seeking as.
sotiates among those ·who may prove . . Woman's Board. 
undesirable companions. ,The child nat-·· February Receipts. , 
urally turns to the mother· with its con- Milton, Wis';; Mrs., Vine Clarke, Fouke' 
fidence, and seeks ~e~ co~pany,if ~he per:~ SfhoOI,. $2.00, Java Mission, $3.00 .... $ 5· 00 
forms '. her' true mISSIon In the home ana Mrs. Margaret Blis,s....:.:.nr. Palmborg' .. . 2 00 

the homemaking. Here is her o~portun~ty, Albion, Wis., Mrs.' Van, Horn-stle 
whI·le the' ch. ild is hi the. formatIve perIod. C I d t... ~ A? 

ofcharacter~bui1ding, to impress' upon the DO;g:n C::~er~ ·Mi~~~~~w~·~~~~;s· B~~~l/~~ _. ~ or

yotinginincl, . by . her own example and in:,: _,_ lent Soc.-Tract· Soc., $10.00; Mis- . 1 

fluep,:ce, the . 'teachings whi~1f she would sionary Soc., $15.00 ......... ; ... .!~)'J 25 '00' (' 
havehet· chtld follow. WId} the mother Plainfield, Mrs, Sarah L. '. Wardner-' ': . 
res·· ... ts· .·,:'".a' .• gr' 'e. 'at' re.sponsibility, and' yeo t' what S I ,. C I d .. I nn a e. a en ars ..... ,'., ................. L-.. :.::'v 

a great opp~rtunity for influe~ce' if righ!ly Mil~on, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent· Soc~~- . 
direct~d, .··foras Gwen MeredIth has saId, Jennie' . B .. ' Morton. ,Scholarspip Fund 

.-:: ,.' :'. '. ':... '''N 0 :life . 1> Kilbourn, Wis., EI\zabethL. Crandall-' 
Can. 1?,epure in its purpose and, strong In .. unappropri.ated ..................... ' .. 

.:. itsstri.fe, .. ' . . Tacoma, Washington, Mrs .. ' Lucy G. 
Andalt'life not .be. purer and cstrollger Langworthy-unappr?priated ........ , 

• 500 

1000 

' .. " tp~reby/'~, . '. . .. ' . 
.. The, great secret of keeping the child_ in ' Total........ 75 62 
the· home " and ,winning the confidence is . M arch Rec.eip ts ' 
illthe;Jilother's making herselfcompanion-Westerly; R. 1., Woman's Aid'Soc.-· un-' 
able' and entertaining' to' the child, making .. appropri~ted ' .. ~ · ... ~ ... ', .............. $. 5 50 , 

. the~home attractive, and furnishing inno- Jacksop. Center, Ohio,Ladies Benevolen,t 
cent· games a~d amusements, 'so that t~e Soc.-unappropriated:-~ ........ ~ .. ',' .. 5 00' 

child', will not desire to go elsewhere 111 . ·Milton, Wis., Mrs. A. M.· F. Isham-' 
search of more-' pleasant surroundi~gs. " . Tract Soc. . ... ' ......... ; .... ~ .. , .. ~ .. . 75 

') ,'" . Dwight L. . Moody-paid a grand tribu~e Milt?n, vVis.~ Ladies . Bene~olent Soc.-,·'·· 
to his mother. which is, in part, quoted In . M.ISS wB~rdlcwk .... ; "M;' ·B· ·'·s· .; ... ~;: .10 00 
the following lines ': '.' . " '. " .' r Albion, .Is., . oman s . ~. ,0C.-... ,..ISS 

. "It is a great honor to be the son of. s~ch f B~.trdick .... ~ .. : .............. : ... ~ . ~ '. 15 00 

a mother. I do not know where to begIn;. AlblQn, WIS., Mrs. Van Horn-Sale Cal. 4 00 ' 

I coulc\ . not praise her enough .. In t.he. Plainfield,N: J., Woman's' ~ociety for, 
first place, my mother was a very' wIse Christian Work-TraCt::::Soc., $2S·09;· 
woman. In one sense, sh,e W3:S/ wiser than 'Missionary Soc., $25'.00 ' ..... 0 •• '.' •••• ' ~ 50 00 
Solomo~; she kn~w' how to 'bring up"h~r Welton, Ia., Ladies ·Ben~volent. Soc.-un-: ' .. '. , 
children. She had nine children and they , appropriated ............. ~ .......... ",.:, 1000 ,- . 

all loved their·horrle. She won their . hearts, Sale Calendars:-:- . 
their' affections, she could do' anything :with Nortonville, Kan. . .•....... ~... $3.60' 
them. Whenever I wanted real' sound Chicago, Ill., ' .. ' .. :. ~'." ...... ~ .. ':2 '50 
counsel, I used. to go to my mother. I Dodge 'Center, Minn •....... 0 •• ' 1.80 
have traveled a ,good deal,and seen a good Wa1worth, Wis.' .......... '~.~ ~~2:80 ': 
many mothers, . but J I,lever s~w one who ,Milton Junc:tion,Wis. '':''~ .. ;' .:.~ . ". 

\. 
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F~rina, Ill.' ... ~ .. .. .... . ...... 3 10 " 14 90 
Brookfield, N. Y., Missionary Aid Soc.- , 

;Tract Soc., $5.00;' Miss. Soc., $5.00 ... · 1.0 00' 

The Sin 'of Middle Life.' 
Rev. C. A. Dinsmore. D. D. 

. The: severest test- to Inaral character 
usually comes in middle life. This is not the 

" Total .~ ...... $125 IS con . . W . . 
MRS •. GEO. R.' Boss~ Treas. lmon opInIon. e gIve ~.our attention 

J '. , ' . . ,Iahrgely to the saving of the young. But 
A little maiden was told by her mother t e sins of youth are those of' the flesh 

to ask God to make her a good girl. "Dear while the~ert?ptation of I?ature years is t~ 
God," prayed' the wee miss,: "pleath make lo\ver one s Ideals, to gIve 'Up ~truggling 
me a good girl-' and if· at firth you don't for the ?~st, and to set~le down to looking 
succe~d, try, try again!" Character comes a.fter one s self. The sIns of youth are the 
as the result of everlastingly trying to be' s.lns of the prodigal; the'.sins of middle 
better . a~d braver than we are at present. hfe are those of the ~ Pharisee. The latter 

. A. ChnstIan has n? ,r~aso.n to be disco?raged are, the deadlier. Many' a man will do' at' 
WIth God, and not JustIfied even' WIth be- forty wha~ he \vould 'scorn 'to do at twenty
comi~g ~iscouraged .wi~h· himself .. By the five. It IS when the early' enthusiasms 
co~operatIon of God~ man can become any.:. have gone, and the first enchanting ideals ' 
t~Ing he.needs ,to be. Let th~ peliever put have, faded, and when men have learned 
hImself. In God s hands, and If. at first the by 'hard experience what it costs to live 
Lord . does. not succeed in making a saint fo~ the. best, that man'y break' down, being 
out of ~ .slnner, He will "try again'·' until guIlty of selfishness, indisctetion' and 
He does.-Zion's Herald. .... . ~ypocrisies which they wOl1ldhave scorned 

In youth. Shakespeare's villains are usu
ally past youth, George' Eliot's .' characters 
either win their moral victories' or suffer , 

A Teacher's Creed. 

. their severest defeats after tlie flush of 
youthful energy has. pass~d.-' E,,1;change. 

I believe in boys arid girls, the men and 
women of a grcrat tomorrow;· that whatso
,ever . the ?oy soweth the. man shall reap. 
I belIeve In the cur,se of ignorance,. in the 

'. ~fficacy of sc~ools, in the.dignity of teach~" SeH-Centered ·,Homes. 
l!lg, and the JOY of serving another. I be- . . 
lleve in the wisdom 'as reveafed in human Christ who so often went home to_ the'; 
lives a~ well as in th~ pages of the printed cottage of Bethany knew the blessedness 
boo~; In lessons taught 'not so m~h by pre- of home life, but he would have condemned 
cept as by/example; in ability to' work with it.if it had been limited and imprisoned. 
the hands as well.as to think .with the head' If h?me lov~ isolates; ~f ~t, does n()t pass 
in . everything that makes life large and : out Into a WIder care, If It is deaf to ·the· 
lovely .. I believe in ·beauty in 'the school- ~i~hty calls that come from human ,need, 
room, In the home, in daily life and out_of_If It excludes communion and. union with 
?oors. . I bel~eve in laughter, in love, in all God our Savior, then spiritual ,death has 
ldeal~ and dIstant hopes .that lure us on.' entered, that death from \vhich'Christ .came 

, I be.heve ~hat every hOtJr of every day \ve t? se~ us fre~. There. may be an' absorp~ 
receIve a Just reward for all we are and do. bon In. the hfe of husband and wife and 
~ believe in the present and its opportunities, children. 'which excludes friendships,· dis
In the future and its promises and in the regards the 'Yorld b~yond, .. h.as. no living 
divine joy of living.-Edzlnn, Osgood pleasure and Interest In mankInd and that· 
Grover. love is a poor thing, airless, ~echanical, 

monotonous,. and degenerating. '. . 
A. mti~ic.ian's c~ild sat at' a piano, care':' . Home life is tIfe baCkground from which 

lessly ~trlklng th~ key~. The master-player, . ~e shoul~ go forth, brave to take our part 
arose, and" puttIng hl~ . hands down over In the mIghty 1l1,0vement and . passion . of 
.those- of the child, blended into perfect th~world. It is most blessed' to have. 
harmony the notes which had been hut a thIS background, but many have passed 
t,urhulent discor~., So let u~ be . patient their lives.\withoutit in a uniform quietude 
when God lays hIS hand upon us, and seek and happIness of, duty, sustained by the 

.... to hrin~ .still more' beautiful,,-harmony out . love . of Christ. which passethknowledge. 
o~ our hves. . . I have lived to thank God In that. there IS peace, \vhatever darkness 
not all,' my prayers have been answered.- and', loneliness . may sometimes enfold . the 
lea'If .Ingelow. . soul.-British Weekly. ' .. 
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. Children's Page 

The Merchants 
I am the Frost. , 
I'll show. you diamonds, laces and tapestries 
Of all.' variety . 
At lowest cost; . 
Weavi~gs .of.cha'ste· design 
Perfect in every line ;' .. '. ,.... 
Contloisseurs surely will •. buy of the Frost.: 

many as a' dozen used.' to appear in, the 
course' of a morning, trying ,for a situ~tion;; ." . 
Mr Peters was said to be rich and 'queer,,' 
and for/one or Doth of these reasons boysi . 
were anxious to try to suit him'.' -
, "All he wants is for' a fellow' to run- on 

errands; it must be' easy- work for <sure : 
pay,"-. this was the way they talked'toone . 
'anotl1er; but Mr. Peters wanfed something' 
'more' than a boy to r.un errands. John, 
Simmons found it out, and this was the' . 

. way he did. it. . He had been engaged that 
morni g, ~and had been kept busy all· the , 
foreno n at pleasant enough work, " ~n~f' 
althoug he' was a lazy fellow, he rather 

joyed the. place.' .. 
I am"the ,Dew .. '. t. was toward the middle of the after-
Notice':my 'elega.nt braceletsap.d. n~ck1aces,,·, . noon tath~, was, sent up to the attic, .a. 
AU~frare quality;' . . '''<, ,; ., dark, dingy place', inhabitated by mice and 
Pearls'. n9t a f~w; ':")1 cobwebs~ I .' 

Emerald. and amethyst; . . "You'll find a long deep' box there," said 
, Opal~llrainbow kissed; ,," . Mr. Peters, "which I want you to p~t in 

Ladies 'rise early to buy of the Dew. order. It stands right in the middle of the 
.' . . . ." . . . room-. you can't miss it." 

I am'th~'.snow. ' John looked doleful. 
Let me,di~play . for yoU carpets !IlOst~x~uisite. w~:~, tep;ai~~~ ~:!elf I a:~~~l~;~n:cx!t 
Choicest ,of.l:>Or~ering closed . after him.' ,"It will . weigh a tOI1, 
Also T show,,' . I guess; 'aJld what..is therein it?,; Nothing. 

· Heavy and. soft and,:w,hite; , in \ the \vorld but old nails and screws and . 
Spread;in a' single ~ight ;", '. . '. .. . .... . pieces of broken keys and things-' rubbish, 
Folkwho]lav~wi~dom"wm b~ypfthe: Snow.. "the whole' of it. And it is as dark "as'a 

. :.,; . . .' ,.' _ G'·· pocket, upilere.· and cold besides. . How .. 
I .alll t~~, .R~m., ',., '. . . .~: " ..... : .••• L ", ' . the wind blows in throu~h tho~e knot-~oles ! 
SOIl1et~mgIl1 show you priceless and\V~nd~rful, There's a mouse! If there IS anything, I 
Maki11:g.:these. offers ~eeIl1~ ;. .';. ". '. .. . hate its mice! I'll tell 'you what it is, if 
Tawdry.and:vain! ',' , old Peters thinks I'm going to stay up here' _ 
'Tisbl.J~.:·ac1~akof gray... 'and tumbleov.er hiS. ,old rusty nails he's. '.~ 

· Wrapping the world away-. . " mistaken. 1 wasn't hired for that kind of 
Happy the few.' who' will buy of the R~in. . work." . 

. -7"-Jfabcr·MclCkajlJ in December St~ NichOlas. Whereupon John bounced down" . the 
attic stairs' three at a:time, and was! found, 

........ , - . "Boy Wanted." .-' . lounging inthe show windo~art hour after~ 
. . .'. I ~ 

. ':Peopie .laughed when they saw the sign ward when Mr' Pet,ers appea,red. '. ' .... ' -' 
again. It. seemed to be always. in Mr.- ."Haveyou put the box in ordetF alr~ady?" 
Peters' window. For a "day or tW<r-some- "I didn't find anything to·.put i~ order; 
times only for an hour or two-it would there was nothing in it but 'old nai~s and 
be missing, and passers-by' would wonder - things." . 

· whether J\!Ir . Peters had tat last found, a "Exactly. It was the··nails and things 
boy to suit him'; but sooner ot:Jater,it was that I wanted you to ,put in: order~ . Did 
sure to appear again. . . ", 'you do 4t?". '. . . . r."., 

"What sort of a boy does he want, any- '- "No,' sir, it was . dark up there and '1· 
way?" one an~ another would ask; and didl1't see anything worth doing. Besid~s, 
'then/ they would say to one another that I, thought 1 was hired to run err~nd~." -,. .... ' 
they s~pposed' he was looking for a .perfect "Oh,:' said Mr. Pe~ers~ "1. thoughf"y01;l ,', . 
boy, an(l in,th~ir opinion he would look for ~ were hIred· to do as you were~old.">··" 
a' great . while before he found one. Not ,.But he smiled pleasantly enou~h.atid:~t 
that there were· n'ot plenty of boys -as once gave John ~n ',~,errand ,to ·go . doWn: 

.. .• \ .. <.. " . , 
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, ~OWt;. and ,th~ b~y went off" chuckling,' this.'" .' . ..... . " 
ec anng to hImself that he knew how to' ,','This',' 'was a, '$5 gold piece. .'. ..~; : 

manage the old man; all it needed was a Th t I f 
little standing up for' rights. . ":, . a~, a, queer p ace. or go~d," saidl\tIr. 

Peters. It s good you found,lb' Well' sir 
. ' Prec~sely at 6 o'clock John was called 1 suppose you will be on harid \ tomo;ro~ 
and paId the sum promised him for a day's morning?" ," . 
work; and then to his dismay was told. Thi~ he. said as ,he wasputtingt4~ gold 
that his services . would not be ~eeded any ,pIece In hIS pocketbook. . '" ' 

. more.. He. asked no . questions. Indeed. he After Crawford had said good-night, and 
had tIme, for none,;. as Mr. peter.s'~·· medl·'" h d M P k a gone, r. eters too the Ia.ntern and 
.ately . closed. the door. ' ' went slowly up th~ attic stairs~ .There was 

,The next' morning the old sig , "Bov the long, deep box in which the rubbish of 
Wanted,~' appeared in its usual place. ,of 25 years 'had gathered. Crawford'hadevi-
. But before noon it was taken down and de!1tly been t9 the b6ttotn .. He had 'fitted 

Charles J ()nes was thefortu~ate boy. Er~ s~lngles to make compartments, and~in these 
r~~?s-.pl~nty of them! He, was kept busy dl!ferent rooms he had placed the 'artiCles 
untt! WIthIn an hour of closing., ' Then, be- . WIth bits of shingle laid on top;. and labeled 
hold!-he wa~ sent up to the attic to put ~?us : "Good 'Screws," "Picture' ~ails," 
the long box In order., ,He was not afraid ,Small.· keys, ,somewhat bent" "Picture 
of ~ mouse nor of the cold but he grull1bled' .hooks/~ "Pieces of iron whos~ uses/'I 'do 
m~ch. over the box. Nothing in it, worth not kno:w." 'An_d 'so' q~throu:gh t~e long 
at~entton. ' However, he tuinbled over the box. .Inperfect 'order It was ,at least, <a.nd 

. thIngs, grumbling all the time picked outa very httle thatre'alli c'ould be called tlsefitl ' 
fe~ straigh~ n~il~, a key 9r t~o, and finally . could be found within it., . . . . 
app"eared, WIth thIS m. essage:-' B' t M P .' '. 

H II h ,u r~' eters as he bent over and read 
ere sa. t ere IS worth keeping in that th I b I I' " 

,box. The rest of the nails' are rusty, a.nd the ,e a e~, aughed.,gleefullyand remarked 
hooks are bent, or something." ", to the mIce; "If we are not both mistaken, 

. "Very well,"said Mr. Peters, and he's~nt ~o~~:~.,~ound a boy ; and he 1.ias'Jound a 
I ' hIm to the post office. ' , ' 

What do you think! By the close of the Sur.e enough the' sign' disa.ppeared·. froin 
next . day' Charlie had been paid and" dis- the WIndow and was seen no more.' ....: . 
charged, and the old sign hung in the ,vin~ , . Crawford became the welI':'known ·e;rand 

. dow. / ~ ~oy of the firm 6f Peters, & Co. He had a . 
.' "I've Tf,0 kind of a.notion why" I was.,dis- lIttle, room neatly fitted 'up next to ,the attic, 
~harge?, grumbled Charlie to his mother. where he spent the evenings; and 'at the 
. He saId that I w~uldn't suit. It's my opin-' foot, of the bed hangs'a motto 'which Mr .. 
lon .that- he doesn t want a boy at all and' Peters, gave him. '''~f . tells, your . fortune 
takes that way to cheat. Mean, old fel1~w!" for. you: don't forgetjt," he. 'said,when he' 

It was Crawford Mill who was hired ' h~nded It !o. Cr~wford ; and the b9ylaughed 
next. ~e' k~ew neither of the 'other boys, ~nd read· It cUrIously: "He that is faithful 
and SQ dId hIS errands in blissful ignorance In that which is least, is faithful in much." 

. .of t~e long box u.ntil· th~ second morning :\ll .this happened years ago. Crawford 
()f hIS stay, when In a leIsure hour he wa's MIlls IS er~and boy no more, but, the firm is 

, s~nt top~tit in, order .. The morning passed ~eters,. MIlls & Co.-a young' man and' 
-dInner time came, and still Cra wford' had nch man. '. , " . . 
not appeared fTom theatti<;. At last Mr. "He .fo~~d his fortune. in the. long box -. 
P~~ers',ca.lIed hIm .. "Got through?" ,~f rubbIsh, Mr. Pete~s saId once, Ictughing' '. 
, No, SIr, there IS . ever so much more to Never was $5' Id . do." . ' . '. .' a go pIece so' successful 

. ' , ' ~n bUSIness as that one of his ,has been; it 
"All right. It is dinner time now. y~u IS good he found it." .', 

may go ,back after dinner." " Th . 
, -A ... fter dinner-he went back. All the'short' . en, after a moment of silence he "said 

ft h g:avely: ':N 0, . he 'didn't; he fou~d it in 
" aernoon . e' was ~ot. ~eard from,buf just, hIS mot~er.s BIble, 'He. that is' faithful in . 
. ~~:pfa~~d.s was decldmg to call him."again th<l;t which IS !east, is faithfuiaisp in much.' 

, .' ','I've done my best,. sir,'" 'he.' '. said, "and It .1S .true; Mt!ls the boy was 'faithful,' and 
down 'at the very bottom of the box 1 found Mt!ls the man we, trust."-Universaiist 

Leader~, 

.. 
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,Quebec ,Exempts Sabbatal'ians. ,"'In the Province of Quebec a provisio~ 
, ' Rev. Rober:t St. Clair. . f h A 'h'· h . l' h ' 

A number of months, since the writer 0 t e' . ct W lC Imp les t .at any provincial 
informed the readers of THE SABBATH law sha~l be -valid has been taken advantage .' 
R.ECO~ER that Seventh-day ,Sabbatari,ans of by the Legislature, and the result is that . 
would, by the provisions of the new "Lord's the province, has repudiated the Federal' 
'Day Act"of the Dominion of Canada, be measure. This action is more of the'nature 
exempted from prosecution from theN orth- of an assertion of' prov~ncial rights than 

'ernhoundatyoi the Unifed States to within a protest against the provision of the'Fed-
7 degrees of the North .Pole. This con- eral statute. No prosecutjon,of the law is 
c1tis'ionproved, to be erroneoUs, and we were possible in that province, and if a' prose
about to inform THE RECOJ,IDER' of the fact cution were possible, the Attorney-General'\ 

• "when' an article appeared in its columns' could" of course, stop, it. El&ewhere the .. 
lua.kirigif.evident that they were aware ·of Acts' rests upon the opinion . which' the 
the~: eleventh' hour victory .of "The Lord's ' AttQrney-Genera1 may ,entertain with re
Day: Alliance" in, defeating the clause, in spect to it. That· functionary may allow" 
question~ ,In the Senate, their margin was it to be ,enforced, o~. may refuse to be guided 

, .remarkably 'cIqse, the majority being but by it. As ,a matter of fact, the authors of 
six.; We have since been informed that the law have s~id that they take no reipon-' 
a num1?erof Senators haveregretted their sibility' for, ~ti but, on the contrary, turn it 
votes ,against the exemption clause. ' , ' . over to, the'-:Attorney-General pf each pro-

. Our, mistake, above chronicled, seems to vince to adoi>t it or reject it as ,he sees fit." .. 
us a natural one. The Government, under The. ,Lord's Day, Advocate for ,March, 
the .. .leadership ,of Sir. WiJfrid Laurier" received ,yesterday" under the caption, "The -
Premier,. had championed the. clause ,as Attitude of the Various Provincial Attor-
their own, retaining it,iri the draft bill after neys-General" has this te) say: , 
strenuous opposition by the Alliance and . "Quebec has passed, a' new 'provincial 
other First-day forces., It is seldom that 'SUllday Observance Act,' as it is called, . 
any clause so reported ,to the House of whieh: ahns at pre~,erving the 'customs', and 
Comrnons fails of final enactment. If our 'liberties' 'of: the past' in regard'. to Lord's 
Inemory s~~ves us correctly, there was not . 'D~y observance. The fact that the provin-; 
avery 1 Clrge , proportionatec majority for the cif!,l govern11tent h~s tassed this ,law. ''lvottld, 
re1l1pVa~ of th.e ,clause in the Hguse, Sir' lea,d itS to suppose that the Attorney-Gell
WiHrid~ Laurier and others of the Cabinet, eral of 'that:province would not give c'onse1~t 
ITliritsters voting for its retention., . to prosec't£tions under, the Lord's Day Act 
. The new' Sunday law is far more liberal, in cases where' the latter is Inore stringeltt 

than. the, Alliance wish~~~ . . ' thm1,. the-provinciallaw~ . 
luan editorial article written for the, "The Governluentof British" Colutubia 

,T()tonto Matt ~ndE11tpir,e,March '1st, the has left no 'room for doubt as to its attitude. 
following ,appears: It intends ,to' legislall also and meantil1le 

. "Under ,the Lord's Day Act passed at ' 'lvz:U ItOt conse1~t toprdsecutions 'und1tr the: . 
Ottawa last year, and coming 'into force , Lord's Day Act.' N'extmotlth weshallpub:
at,t,he'present time, -the restrictions upon lish their promised law. 
Sunday work and Sunday travel are modi.:. ' "Meantime 'let 'our friends in these pro-

. fied •.... Tr~vel is aut.horized', ~d ex~ursio~s. vinces lo~eneither' heart nor .hea~God h~s ". 
are legalI~ed,., prOVIded the ~oat or. tra1n . over-ruled" many suc_hL seemtng 'I)acksets lQ 
tarries something, else besides passengers.' the last ten _y~ars f~r His own glory,. and in 
Ordinary work may also be performed,.if the interests' of His day, and ,has made the .' 
the parties, ,who' perform it are given wrathful opposition 'of men to pr~ise ,JIim . 
some other day of rest durinK the week. ' He will do so ' again." . . . .' _ '. "', 
T¥~ile the S'tlnday restrictions are r:elatively In Quebec, various by~lawshave in times' 
fe'lu, the 1neans of punishing violations ,of, ,past been en:acted, allowing certain'iilter- " 
the statute are' diflic~tlt to operat,e.Each ests exemptions from prosecution· for. acts: . 
individual· breach of the statute must be ,performed on the vener~ble day of the Sun~" .....• 
report~d to the Attorney':'General of the These by-laws . will continue in fuJI f9rce '" 
Province before ,action can" be taken,and' under'the, new provincial law .. , A portion 
~nless that oflic¥alorders a prosecutio'n none ~ of itfollow~-'- .' ,~ .. '. : ... ' ......•. ~ .. 
can be begun.' "His Majesty, .with:the advice~d'"cori- ". 

,. ~fi 
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sent of the, Legislative Council and of the 
Legislative Assembly of Quebee, enacts as , , 
fqllows: ~ , 

," HI. ',The laws of this-Legislature, whether 
General or Special; respecting the observ-

, ance of Surtday, and :in -force: on the '28th 
day of February", 1907, shall continue in 
force until amended, replaced' or ,repealed; 
and, every person shall, be and r.emain'en
titled to do on Sunday any a,ct,not forbidden 
by the Acts of this Legislature~ in force on 
sa,id date, or, subject to the restrictions con
ta,ined in this Act, to enjoy o,n Sunrlay all 
slIch liberties as are recognized by the cus-
tontS- of this Province. " 
, "5·' 'Nothing in thi~Act shall repeal the 
Acts of this Legisl~ture now in force con
cerning the observance 0,£ Sunday, nor any 
~y-laws passed thereunder. . 

"6. Notwithstanding anything contained 
in this Act, whoever conscientiottsly and 
habitually observes the Seventh-day of' the 
'(Cleek as the Sabbath day, and actually 'ab-

, stains from work on that day, shall not be 
'punishable for

ll 

having worked on the First
day of the week, if such work does not dis
tu-rb other persons in the observance of the 

_ First-day of the week as a holy day, and if 
'the place \vhere such work is done .is 'not 
open for trade on that day. 

"7· ,Nothing contained in this Act shall 
, restrict the :privileges granted or .recognized 
by the Act of the Parliament o'{ Canada-
6 Edward VI!., chapter 27." , 

The: Province of Quebec has an areabf 
228,900 square rililes and a population, of 
about 1,6000000. Montreal, its largest city, 
has~ . a popula~ion of upwards of 300,600. 
~As IS w~ll ~~own, nearly every person in 
the PrOVInce IS of the Roman Catholic per
suasion. Premier Laurier hails from this 
Province, as do many other .of Canada'-s 

,prominent me'n. ,: The surprise to us, -and 
especially tb those who represent the Sun~ 

,day Law, as "the mark of the beast," is,' 
that s~ densely a: populated, Papist -Pro..; , 
vince' should' be the first in British North 
America to 3;lIow Sabbath-keepers, to run' 
tailoril1:g establishments, . factories, farms, 
etc_~, on the Sunday.' We must give thelll 
our hearty thanks ,for the degree of reli
Wous. liberty extende? to those who keep 

, "th~ Sabbath,'accordIng to the command-
ment." , 

, , 

, Lisiowel~', Ontario~ British America 
, ~ 

. Sixth-day,'April 5, 1907. ' '. 

( 

. ". ,.". Easter" in Heayen. . .' :.". ; ... _', .. ; -.; .,' 
, What, must it be up yonder, when:~ogladsome 

, 'here below, ,. '. 
With the flowers, and, t4emusic everywhere! 

I often sit and wonder, but will' hever_:,' ,really 
koo~ '~~~, 

Till he~venly bliss I, too, forev.er· share~: 
~ ." .. ' . \. . 

I think there'must be flowers; for,He'·well.con~ 
sidered them;' , " , 

The lilies of the field, that did, 'l1ot ,even spin ; 
And great palm~brariches waving"hIgh ,above

each diadem, 
, Thesceptres bright, an'd the crowns poqr 'moi~ 

tals win. ' ,,' , 

The' -harpsm~st all' be sounding,~d the fingers 
, , on their strings ' " , 

,Are the very ones we loved 'So long ,ago," 
Not lost to us forever, but"with their gliftering 

wmgs ,',,' 
Now beckoning all frompresel1t vain' and w'(ie. ' 

. . \ ' . 

I'm ,old, and gray, and wrinkled, and my tace 'is 
alinost run, ., ' , ',' 

.But· grateful hearts' ,keep' filled • 'with ' praise 
,arid ',love! ' 

I prize it more'than ever, when I see the Easter 
sun, ",:. f? J. 

Fo~perhaps 'it also shines' fa'r· rip, abbve: ' 

. I vaJriiYtry to picture, when 6ft, sittirig-h~re 
,~on~ ,-' 

,All th.atEaster day. in ,1te~v'i1,:at ,last;, will" be, 
When lin joy pass over, 'with()uteitherfr~t or 

moan, _ 
See the towers of. the City ~ of the Fre~! 

--Mrs. Findley Brdd~n in New Yprk Observer~ 

It is April. 
It is April, but the chill 
Of the winter' lingers still, 

Nor, can sign of spring, be read 
In the gray skies overhead, 

In the naked, lifeless trees,' ' 
In the misty, sodd~n ,leaves; 

Yet the dank; air is astir . .' .' \ ,', " . 
Wtth a blIthe blrd's song of her., 

Hea'rt of mine, shall heart of bird ' . 
~y' a greater faith be stirred'? 

Cease desponding, and ,defy' '. 
Dreary view ,and sullen sky. 

Back "of grayness and of gloom 
Wait the sunshine' and the bloom~ 

, -

Do thou, too,' -a song upraise 
I Of the nearing" smiling days. -~ , 

-D. M. Henderson~ Jr., in C., E. World. 

-I 
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'y / '. M.· C. A. Work, in China. high schools.'. On the . evening. 'of "March' 14, 
'REV. ri." H. hAVIS, D. D. ' he 'addressed a meeting, of 'eight hundred 

You will have learned ere this of the ' member~ of the V.M. C. A., and-students'of: 
wretk' 'of the S. ' S.' Dakota on her way to , the various mission 'schools and colleges"" 
Japan. and China, sailing from Se,attle, prob- about Shanghai. The meeting was 'held 
ably about February 18. The cause of the in the Martyr's Memorial Hall and Chinese 
disa'ster.is still a mystery. It occurred about Y. M. C. A. new bu~lding, now nearing COt11~ 
five o'clock in, the afternoon, the 'sea was pletion.', This was' the first meeting ever 
perfectJy calm" the sky dea~, -and.' there, held 'in the building., Mr. Mott spoke in' 
seems to have been no apprehenSion of; very hopefUl terms of the Christian, influ- , 
danger until she suddenly ran on the rocks. ence that would go out from ,this building, 
She was about forty miles from Yokohama. through all the Empire of China. ,It should' 
There were sixty-nine' first dass passengers -be a center of ,power in t4is city, and 

. artd a number of ~teerage. All were saved, throughout all China,' a~ young men come 
but the ship filled so rapidly that they were' and go' on their mission of life. His theme 
able to save only a little, of their- hand bag- was "Christ, the Power in Men's ·Lives." 

\' gage. There were two hundred and eighty-· He spoke of the various things tqat,' give -, 
eight bags of mail, of which all but thirty- 111en power in .the world~ such ~s physical 
one ,b~gs were' lost. If , !ri~nds. who sent strength, mental abilityt; theLpower o~ wealth 
letters to us about the time thIS steamer' and position, 'and inherited influence and, 
left Seattle should, receive no replies, they 'power that come by' association. But ~1~ , 
may take it for granted that their letters this, M,. Mott said, does not compare wI~h I I ' 

have been lost. _ the power that enables ~ man ~o be mas~er ' 
John R. Mott, ~. A., F. R. G. S., ~~ad of himself, able to control hIS own will. " 

Secretary of the United. Student ChnstIan A man to, be at his best must be able I to :. 
Associations of the World, is inSlianghai. control his mind and' thoughts. '. A man \\)ho 
This is his third visit' to China. His stay sins becomes a ~l~ve' tp his sins and lo~es . 
this time will be very short. He has given the ~asteI:y of hllllself.' He g~ve many 
three ~meeti~gs to the Chin'e.se ·Y. M. C .. 1. , illustrations showing this.. He' saId he met 
and the Board of Director~ of the ForeIgn a man in ,Edinburgh whose ,eyes were' dis
Y.M.C.A. of Shanghai. Mr.Mott is re- eased- and who went to. a physican flK 
ported as having said at the first meeting, examination. - THe physician said to ,him., 
which was in character. a reception ; ,"I HYoung man, yo~ will have to give up your' 
have visited branches of the Y. M~ C.A,. all sin or you will lose your sight You-must 
over'the world,' and wherever I hav~ gone choose between sight and your sin." The 
I have been struck by the fact that it seems youn~ man ,put}li~ head ~own on the ,tab!e, 
indigenous. I propose to make a, few re- and In _ shame 'and · sorrow of heart said, 
lnarks on this' question, 'What is the secret HDoctor, I sh~ll have t9' give up my sight." 
of 'success in this strong' assoCiation of the, He had lost his ,vill power. Sin had gained 
world, r.egardless of nationa~ity or local- the mastery, over him.." " .' , 
ity?'" In answe~to that qtt;estlon,.Mr._ Mott . Mr. Mott also said:' "No man can keep' 
said: "The presence ..of-many and grave from sinning or break the power of, sin,; 
difficulties~ , A few men with earnest, stead- in his own strength.' Some young men ao~' 
fast purpose. 'Leaders and secretaries who. not believe that they need' al)ypower out,;. , 
Inake a study of tlie fi~lds and pr~blems in-, side of themselves' to enable Jheht Jo live 

, volved. -Leaders who have a, definite,' com- pure lives. I was holding a meeting at on~ 
, prehenSive,-, and progressive policy." The time where T asked those who t\tought t~ey " 
Association must sustain a right relation to 'could Jive 'upr~ght ,aridptire live~, witljo~,~" -
the church-, i.e.; it inustserve Jhechurch. any help outSIde ~~f tqemselves,1 to ns~~,' , 
The -responsibility- ,must' be distribute~ About fiftyffoung men atose~. Mr .. M~tt 
among the lay members of the Ass~ciation~ invited--these' young 'men to meet '~Im.~ In,' '. ' 
The strongest associations haveexpert:sec- an "af!~r nieeting~" ,In that J]1e,~ti.ngorle,; 
retaries. ' 'The spirit of evangelism must" of the young men stated _ that he was':a'8le_ ' 
prevail., Biblestuq,y, must be th~' dynamo." to live a ,pure lifewitllout any supematu~al ' 

,On the evening of March 13; Mr. Mott ....,help. Mr.Mott said to him, "~ou . are jtis~. 
address'eda select comp~ny '"of Christians, the young man'lhave ben looktng-for;~,. 
mostly' young men-Irom the colleges and if, y.ouh~ve found 'another w~~ ~fsaving; 

. '. . 
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men froin their sins, that is what many men' 
are wanting to know . You may travel with 
me over the :-world, and tell them bf your 
way, and I will tell them my way." After 

ferent parts of Chipa and Korea will be· in 
attendance at that meetirig .. Mr. MQtt's 
visit to these various branches of the Y. M. 
C. A. work cannot· fail to he a great· source 
of inspiration to the workers . in these East
ern lands . 

. the meeting, Mr. ,Mott invited any who 
. wished to talk', with him farther to come 
to his'lodgingplace. About midnight, this 
same young man came and said, "Mr. Mott, 
I told a bare falsehood in saying that I was -
'able of myself to overcome my sins. I am 
in ~y sins' now." , This incident, told in 
Mr. Mott's impressive way. had wonder
ful force. 

West Gate~ Shanghai~ China~ 
J.'tf arch 14, 1907. 

. Friendship's Survivat., 
; 

Our .. talk wandered over many thi!1gs, 

, 'Some men say that all the world needs 
is high ideals, but the· world . has had the 
highest ideals that it is p~ssi~le to, give, , 
but they do not save from sIn. The world 
is full of high ideals. The ,only 'power to 

'save is Jesus Christ in the life of a, man. 
There is nq other'namewhereby we may be 
saved. What do the different· religions' of 
the world 'say about this question? To. 
illustrate, here is a man struggling in the 
water; what does Mohammedism say to 
hinl? It says, "profit by your experience." 
What does Hindooism ,say? "Struggle for 
yourself." . That is what he is qoing with~ 
out any effect? What does Buddhism say? 
"You will have ·another chance." But none 
of these gives any comfort to the man in 
peril. What does' Christianity do? . It 
stretche,g out its hand and saves him. This 
is the· difference between Christianity and 
the other, religions of the w6rld~ Mr. Mott. 
said he had heard the so-called holy men of 
the'se Eastern ,lands, confessing their in
ability to live pure lives. ,What every young 
man· wants is the power of Jesus Christ, 
a power outside of himself,' to come in and 
save him from his sins. The best and most 
talented men ·in the world are made better 
\vhen thev'are imbued with the power that 
coines, from Jesus Christ. ,; 

At the close of the meeting, those who, 
wished to know more about this superna- . 
tural power were asked' to remain to 
an . after· meeting. A large ,-number' :re
sponded to this invitation. A number 'of. 
the' boys. from our school rose, indicating 

~ their desire to be,come Christians. I hope . 
this may be the first step which will lead 
tpem into the mystery o~ the supernatural 
power. . , . . 

Mr.Mott goes directly to Soochow to 
tak~part in. the Y.M. C. A. Secretaries' 
'Conference to be held 'in that city .. It is 
said· thatibout thirty secretaries· from dif-

\ . 

but here, I do· not'knowwhy,we were 
speaking of the taking up of old friend
ships, and the. comfort and delight of those 
serene and undisturbed relations which, 0ne 
sometimes establishes with a cbnge~al pe~
son, which no lapse' of time, 'or lack of 
coinmunicatio~ , _ seems to interrupt-the· 
best kind of friendShip. There is here no 
blaming of· conditions that· may keep the 
two lives apart;· no feverish attempt . to. 
keep up the relatioh,no· . resentment if 
mutual intercourse dies away .... And then, 
life is again broughtn,ear to th~ life of one's 
friend, and the ,old easy. intercourse is 
quietly resumed. My compariion said that 
such' ,a relation seemed· to him to lie as 
near to the solution ofJhe question of the 
preservation of identity after death as any 
other phenomenon of life. .., . . . . '. 

",'Supposing," he said, "that such a.frien~
ship as that· of which we have spoken is 
resunled after a break of twenty years. 
One'is in no respect the same person; one 
looks different, one's views of life' have 
altered, and physiologists tell us that one's 
body has changed perhaps-three times 
over, in the time, so that· there is nota' par
ticle of' our frame that is the same; and 
y~t the emotion, the feeling of the. friend
ship remains, ~nd ~emains unaltered. 

"If the. stuff of' our thoughts were, to 
alter as the ,materials of our body alter, 
the continuity! of such: an emotion would 
be impossible. Of C0urse it is difficult to 
see how, divested of the body, our pr~cep
tions can continue; but almost the, 'only 
thing we are really conscious of is our own 
identity, our sharp separation' from the 
mass of the phenomena, that 'are not ~our~ 
'selves. ' 'And, if, an emotion can survive 
the transmutation of the entire frame, may 
it not also survive the dissolution of that . ., . .. . . ~ 

frame ?"-, Arthur Christopher ,Benson~ tn 
the Thread of Gold. 

. ' 
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, ' William A._ Babcock. 
Deacon William A. Babcock passed from 

his home in Leonardsyille, N. Y., .to the 
Heavenly Home, Apri~ 4, 1907, In the 
eighty-seventh year of hIS age. . . -

his heart. 'He was a kind ,husband, ari 
affectionate father, a· good neighbor and 
a firm frien'd'. . . , , . , .. 

He was the son of Asa and Ehzabeth 
Barber Babcock, and was born in Truxt?n, ' 
Chenango County, N. <>Y. His mo~her died 
when he was a child, and wh~n nIne y~ars 

. Fune~al services were conducted at 'his 
late home by his pastor. ~ev. 14:,13. 
"Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord, 
from henceforth." .' , , 

of age he, came to, Le:onar!isvt1~e a~d, hved 
with his 'uncle; later he went With hiS uncle 
to Cattaraugus County, N.~~, . where, he 
united with, a Seventh-day BaptIst church, 
when· he was thirteen years of age. When 
he was 'twenty-four years . old, h~ returned 
to Leonardsville, and becaIE.~· a member ?f 
the . First Brookfield .Seventh~day ~aptIst 
Church in 1847. He~w~s cho~en dea~on of 
that 'church in 18S!. In whIch. office he 
served fifty-six years. He had been a m.em- _. 
ber of the First· Brookfield church sIxty. ' . 
years and a· D?-emger, of the Seventh-day 
Baptist denom~nat~onseventy~four yea~s.' 
This long service ~n the Church of C~nst 
was marked by faIthfulness and conscIen
tious performance of' duty. 

He . was married to Harriet' Pelton, Sep
temb~r· 9, ".1846. ~hey lived together . for 
more than sixty ye~rs. : About the fir.st of 
February, 1907,. they were both strIcken 
with disease. . She· went home on the~ ·morn- , 
ing '()f . ·Februa~y IS;. he lingered seven 
weeks longer on. the bord~r la?d,. before .. 
partil1gwith.hjs . 'family and·. frIends, he~~ 
to join.with.his beloved Wife and their 
Redeemer in Paradise. _ . 

Brother 'Babcock was a carpenter by 
trade ,and most of his lc~ng active life was 

~ speIlt'oiu_ Leonardsvi~le. For ten years, at . 
one time .he was In the employment of 
the late Hon. Garrett· Smith, and resided 
at . Peterboro, N.' Y. -Three: children were 
born to Deacon and Mrs. Babcock, Mrs. 
Calvin Burch and Mrs. Merton ,Brown of' 
Leonardsville are still living. Their son 
died in childhood.. ' , 

Deacon Babcock was a' father, and cQun
sellor indeed, in the church. He w~s _ a man 
who had gained great self-control. He 
was . g~ntle . and. kind, . yet firm and stable 
it?- . principle and,. c~aracter. He w~s a. ma~ . 
of . strong convictions and conSCientious, 
yet .. charitable toward those who honestly 
differed from him. He was honest, un-

. assuming, humbie ~ . a f!1~n . of few -words, -
generous and pubhc. ,spIrIted. He :~~d the 
interests of ,the church and , community near,. 

IRA' LEE COTTRELL. 

A Platm of Life , 

Tell me not in mournful number,s, 
Life, is but an empty dream! '. 

For the ~ul iS'dead 'that ,slumbers,' 

-, 

, And things are. not what they seem. 

Life is real! Life is earnest! 
A~d . the 'grave is .. ~ot the goal; 

Dust thou art, to dustreturilest, 
W'as not spoken of the soul. 

-" 

Not e,njoyment, and ,not soriow, 
, Is our destined end or way; 
But to act, that eac,h tomorrow 

Find us farther than today. 

Art IS· long and Time ·is fleeting" .. . 
And our, hea~ts though stout and brave, 

Still, 'like muffled drums are· beating 
Funeral marches to the grave .. 

., 

In the world's broad field' of battle, 
In. the bivouac of Life, 

Be not ,like dumb, driven cattle! 
Be a hero in the strife! 

Trust no· Futur~, ·h~we'er pleasant! 
Let the dead Past bury its dead! 

, Act-act in the living present! . 
Heart within and God 0' erhead ! 

Lives of great men all remi~d us 
We can 'make. our lives sublime" _ 

And, departing~' leave behind it~ 
Footprints on the, sands of time; 

Footprints that, perhaps another, 
Sailing 6' er life's ,- solemn main, 

A forlorn ~nd shipwrecked . ,brother, 
Seeing,' shall take heart. again. 

Let us,' then, be· up and doing, 
With a heart for any fate;: 

Still achieving, stiil 'pursuing" ... , .,' 
Learn to 'labor ,and~ .towait·. .', '.,: ::_ " 

. , .. ~Hetlry' Wadsworth·· Lo"~fe~IOfb. 

.~ . 

, 
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. . . A Gilt-edge~ Investment 
. [The author . of the following "article 

s~ys:" "I pr~fe~ my name' should' not ap
. pe~r., OtherWIse the name would· occupy 
this pla~e. . 

manager. 'He did not know. that I was in 
arty way interested, and· the .praise he gave 
our manager was very pleasan.t to hear~ 
We can feel that this man has our interests 
always in· his mind, and that he stands 

EDITOR" RECORDER.]' high in the opinion of the men around 
Ml\ny different kinds of, attractions are him in that city where he is located. Asso-

vestment; one's first questio!l. is, What areciated with him at this time are three assist
today, but I have something unique in that . ant managers and thirteen other workers; 
line that I desire to bring before your 

. minds." In the first place let' me state that and the' work these people are doing is 
this is a distinctly Seventh-day Baptist busi- perfectly astonishing. " .'. . 
ness, controlled almost if not quite entirely Think of "the work and thought 'required 
by Seventh-day Baptist capitaL.' to keep going two boarding schools, five 

When 'consideFing the matter oJ an in- . day schools, two Sabbath Schools and· 
vestment, one first question. is, What are ,thre~ preaching stations, to say nothing of 
the resources? In answer I' would say . a, dispensary and hospital. Just tq repeat 
there is already in possession of this com- this makes pne tired, and' for' .five people 
pany some very valuable real estate which at the most to accomplish so much. is mar-

. has been held by the same p~rties for many . velous. This business enterprise is not of 
years. The real estate has risen in value; the future but tif the present, arid while· 
and. while the country has. been threatened' the results in the past have been very grat
many times by floods, earthquakes and ifying,., it is today that we look for returns 
wars, it is today more valuable than ever for our money. 

. before. Part of it is situated near one of All . doubtless recognize our' Cllina Mis-
the most famous' cities of the worId-a ,city sion as the' business, . and ',our. dear ·,Dr. 
where all kinds of people are coming and Davis as the manager. This is a practical 
going, and 'where the ships of the world business; and although we often say over 
find a harbor and bring to its shores many the words that China is ready for the 
types of the people pf the earth. Gospel as never before, do we . consider . 

The buildings are in. good condition. our share in the conversion of China? 
Some are new and modern, . and others . This . investment is sure. Can we not all 
need enlarging to accommodate tJ:le increas- have a.t least a small share in this ehter
ing' business. There has been a large prise? 'If the practical men of the denom
amount of money' in the past invested in inatiop. had a successful business near a 
tl1is business, but a very small part of that growing city and felt that for a· very small 
which ought to have been; and for· every' amount of additional capital twice as muc~ 

. dollar invested good returns have been business 'could be done, would they hesf
shown. The next question is naturally of tate to put the funds into the business that 
the men' who are in charge of this business. the returns might be doubled? At the same. 
O.tir . Leader was called away to a, far time you are leaying Miss Burdick, as she 
country; and befol'e he left us' he toldu~ . tells in her report, to expend her energy 
that it was hi~ wish that we should con- on a small school, when with' a little money 
tinue the work that he had begun and carry the. same machinery and energy could ac
it on with renewed strength, and that his complish so much more. This is just orie 
Spirit ,should be with us alway. The work of the things. that demand thought. One 
has had some very d~voted men and women,' word in regard to 1\;1iss Burdick. I met 
and the. very fact that their lives were given at one time' a mi~sionary whose' work 
for 'this work should make us feel a deep~r . among young people took 'her over different 
interest in it. . Today the whole business parts of China, and who is ·herselfin· charge 

,jsin charge of a very able manager. The of a very large 'and prosperous girls' school. 
. Board .. made no mistake when they placed She . spoke in the highest· praise of Miss ' 

him at the head. I have a small personal Burdick a9d her work at Shanghai ' I have 
interest in' this' business and was glad of spoken of these two instances because they 
the- opportunity given me of asking a tal- have come b~foreme personally,but. I do 
ented business, man who has spent years not doubt that the rest of our able force 
in the 'neighborhood and' who, knew ,him, of missionaries . are just as deserving of 
personally; to give me'his opinion of our' . praise as Dr. Davis and Miss Burdick. 

. '. , 
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About, theRhod~s Sch91arsIttp.versity / or the most . influe~tial. il1:stitutio~ . 

" ," . in the' state; the other, members ,gene.rally.' 
" Pres. w. c. Daland. being presidents of otq.er col1eg~s. . ~rom' . 

By the will'of the late Mr~ Cecil Rhodes~ the candidates .. whosuccessfully pass the. 
the English multi~miIli01!aire prom?~er .<;>f examinations .' these committees chOo~e 
commercial. and IndustrIal enterprt'S~s In usually before April. 1, the. one .. whqln 
South' Africa; a bequest amounting to seve- . their opinion will ~~st. represe.nt the state 
ral millions was' made to endow scholar- . agreeable to the prInCiples laid. do~ ~y. 
ships in the University of Oxford, England. Mr. Rhodes in his will." According to hiS 
Mr. Rhodes was himself an Oxford ~an will in the choiceo-f a student regard shall 
and conceived the idea,that if representat.1.ve be 'had not only to his scholarship, but h!s 
men from . the different English, sp~aklng fondness for manly outdoor sports and hiS 
countries should spend. three years. to-, success'.in them, his qualities of manhood, 
gether as students in that. institution ~r~at ttutI-i, courage, devotion of duty, ~~_ 
benefit would result in the way of unlbngpathy, ,kindness and unselfishness; . also hIS 
the people of' the different countries ~nd exhibition of moral,. force! of character and 
promoting a better mutual iuntlerstandln~. of instihcts to lead, and take an jnterest ill . 
By the terms .of the beques~ a scholarshIp his schoolmates. In other words'. Mr. 
in. the UniverSIty of Oxford IS to be ,gra11ted Rhodes wished to bring togethe.r in Oxf?rd 
every. year. to o.ne stu~ent ~t::om every state "fronl all ~arts of the ~nghsh-speaklng 
in . the Union, If. the InC?m~ from. the be- world men~who would be lik~ly to become 
quest warrants It. BegInnIng WIth 1904 the leaders in the future rather than book-· 
such scholarships have been granted,. but . worms or scholars. ' " 
not every year. The trustees have decided· '. , . dl' .. i . 
. to omit the scholarship every third,'! ye3:t'.· To promo~e ,permanent fnen y. re atlons. 
There will he a scholarship in 1908~ In among the R!10des scholars the wtl! of Mr. 
1910 and 1911 ; in 1913 and 1914 and so on. Rho~es prOVIdes J~r an an.nu:a ~~n~~i:~ When the inCOlne. \varrants it a scholar-:- be given. every year at O~fq -d h .' , . 
ship' will be graJ1ted every year: ' . . eyery one

ff 
\~ho"hdas. 'ever en)oy'e .tt de prTo~~ 

" . . Slons of thiS en. owment. IS InvI e .. . 
Besides the scholarships granted t? :expenses of this ~inn~ are to be paid out 

Ame'ricans there are others granted .to 'of the funds of hIS bequest. 
,: '. 

,'. representatives. from al~ the Bfit,ish ,colonIes \ While, since the Oxford examination is 
and some other· countnes., ._ not competitive the authorities at Oxfqrd 
. The. scholarships are of the value of do not report the gradings of the exam~n-
£300 or nearly $1500 a·xear.and .are ten~ble ation, 'it has be~n' st~~ed on the authOrity ,'1 

for'three years'. AmerIcan c~~dldates must of one '0-£ t,he W Isconsl~ scho!~rs -now there ,." 
be males unmarried and CItIzens, of ,the that the six men in WisconsIn who p~ssed· . . 
United States. They are eligible who haye the exalnination' this_ year had a higher 

. passed- their nineteenth birth~a~ but have average. grading ,than those of any other 
not passed their twenty:-fifthblrthday on state.-lv! ilton J o'ltrnal.-
October 1 of, tHe year in ,which they are 
elected.' . , . . i" 

Admissio~ to !he Un~versi.ty of <?xford is. The Sacred Scri~. . 1. . 
by an examln~tIon, malnl~ In L~tIn,· Greek Holy Scr-ipture is your ~o~t powerfUl ! 
and MathematIcs. Accordln~ly su~h exa~- atinor in time of "war, that IS, l~ momeJ#s 
inations are held at some deSIgnated place. ~n of temptation.' Our whole life IS- a se~.r 
every state in those ye.ars ,vhen scholarships of temptations. "The life of,~ man ulXfn 
are granted, usually ,I~ the m?n~h of Jan- earth," says Job, "is a warfare_. You ,~ay.e 
uary. ~t has bee~ deCIded to Itmlt the ca~~ enemies without and within t~e ca~p. ~"e 
,didacy Ii?- ~he UnIted States_ ~o st~~ents In devil goeth about like a roa~!ng ,bon, see~- , 
degree gIVIng c~lleges a~d univerSIties, who 'ing whom he may devour. Th~ world 
have at least ~nl~hed theIr Sophomore ~e~r. is constantly setting its snar~s to entrap yo~. 
The~e examlnatIo~s are not. c?mpebttve Your own passions ,are so many' domes~tC 
but. mer~ly to qualIfy for admlsslq~ to the ~_ foes struggling against your better. na~re. , 
Umverslty. of Qxford. A commltt~ has Tofi ht successfully against thiS .• t':lvle 
been aPPOinted In ~~ch ~tate,. theschalrmUa!l ,g ou have need of strong reltgIous. 
of which is the presulent <?f the tate nI- . enemy, y " _. 
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'disciplin~. No~, what a manual on military sitting or standing, but on bended ,knees. 
- . tactics is to the soldier, the'religious book And from the tirne of 'his' ordination ev~ry 

is to' the soldier of Christ. The'" Sacred priest is obliged t9 spend mote than an hour 
Volume 'will instruct you by word and ex- each day in reciting the Breviary, which 
,ample when you are to figh~, and when largely consists' of _ selections -, froin , the 
you are, prudently' to decline a battle by Sacred Scripture.' " . ,". " ". ; 
avoiding th,e occasions of sin. Now what' is good for 'the 'priest ought 
. The' timely remembrance of an appro'- to be profitable to th~ ,pt:0ple. "By, medi:. 
priate sentence, of Holy Writ is a tower of tating on the Sacred ',!?cripttire" you "will' 
strength· in the hour of tempta~on' and, nourish your soul with' the bread, of life. 
despondency. When the demon of swelling Read the sacred text withatterition arid 
pride and, vainglory assails you, let your reverence. Read it.n~t so, much with th~ 
battle-cry be the words of the Royal Pro- desire of information' 'as of' edification.~ , 
phet : "Not to us, 0 Lord, not to 'us, but 'to " Y ou,my' beIoved;are ina ,situation like 
thy name give g1.ory." ,When the spirit of that pf the Jews. Like them you are {ar 
avarice haunts you, let your antidote be the away frbmyour true, home, ,the ~heavenly 

, : words of our Lord: '''What doth it profit Jerusalem. Like' them youetre, exiled in 
' a man if he gain the whole world and lose the. Babylon of this. world. ,And God sends 
'his own soul?" When the demon of un~ you; as, He sent theIn" a,mess~ge c()htained 
hallowed desires endeavors to de,file your' ip.His holy 'books,' to cheer your' ,h¢arts 
soul, devoutly recall, the words of Christ, and, bring' you glad tidings of redemption. 

, "Blessed' ar~ the dean in heart, .for they, Is no~ the, Sacred Scripture a ri!essage from 
shall see God,'" or the words of the patn- heaven?, Open your hearts, "then," as the 
arch Joseph, "How can I sin in the presence ' ~ncientH~brews did, a9~ li.sten ~o the w<:>r~ 
of my God?" When tempted with impat~- of, God, With sorrow. for sln,.:wlth _ a spint 
ience on account of loss of health or rela- of holy compunction, . and", Cl,n increased 
tives" say with Job: "The Lord -gave, the' desire of possessingtheheavenly Jeru~ale1l1. 
Lord hath taken away. Blessed be the And may,' God, "~, who' ,,~nriches the 'earth 
name of the Lord." . . , with His early and latterrain,i enrich your 

The Holy Scripture is not your only souls' with, the dew of heavenly grace, ,that 
weapon in time of war, but also your, com-you: "may hear th~ ,word in • patience and, 
pan ion in time of peace. Few things are b~ingforth fruit ahtindredfold:',' , ""i,, 

more enJoyable than the companionship ,-The inspired volume,:is'never ashamed 
and conversation of a devoted £nend. " to tell us the plain ,unvarnished " truth", for 

With the Holy Scripture as your com- people, can' never suspect its authors 6f be-
panion, it will lead you' into the most sacred ing personal. " '.. " ' ',,:' '. :' 
and inemorable scenes 'ever presented to, ,Moreover, you CaIinot usually" hear the 
the gaze of men. You' can behold in 'im~-' ,living voice ,of a' preacher m()re th:.monce 
gination the sacred 'personages recorded In or twice a week. ,",Hiswords-:'passi,.'away, 
Scripture and listen to' the very words that but the written ,word remains. , You have 
fell from their lips, , always the sacred' book at your call., Xou 

Resolve to set aside a certain time each can ponder again'over a 'page which im
day or night which you will devote to the pressed you, and you can imprint.it on, your 
reading of a religious book. " , ,'heart and memory. " , / ' 

BU,t', above all, other books, choose the 'The Holy Scripture:~i~ "the food of the 
Sacred Scripture. There is a special grace 'soul. y~ ou partake' of corporal nourishment 
attached to the' re:;tding of the inspired twice or thrice ,a day,: so that your life and 
volume. ' It will impart to your soul a solid, health may be nourished and repaired 
sturdy, rational, and healthy 'piety. It ,is Now the word of God is the life ,of the soul: 

' the inexhaustible' founta:in frqm which the "Not on bread alone doth man live" but on 
fathers ~111d doctors of the Church, Christian every word that proceedeth from the mouth 
orators and poets, ~ave drawn their in- of God." "The words which I have spoken 
',spiration~ " to yoti," says our Lord, "are spirit and life". 
' 'During our ecclesiastical studies in' the Shall we' feed the body and suffer the, s?ul 

-seminary it was our rule to carry about us ,to starve? Shall we 'say to the slave, ,WhiCh 
a copy of the New Testament. We were is the, body, pampered, and to .tbe soul, 

", obliged to read from it every day" not which,is the' master, ,do th~u pen~h'? No, 

, "; 
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no. ,t,etlls rather nourish, our souls ~ith 
the,b.read" and meat' of heavenly doctnn~, 
whicliI:,',we: shall 'firid' in 'holy, books,' and 
which':will 'enable us to advance on' the 
road, of> perfection, even, ~o the city of, 
God.-' 'Cardinal James G1bb.ons7 RO,lna,!, 
Catholic Baltimore, Md.} 1,n H omdet~c 

<',' J 

ReviewJApril 1907. .. 

The, Geths~m~e of, Life 
~ 

For eyery one ~f us, sooner or tater, ,the 
Gethsemane of life must, Gome. 11- nla y be 
the Gethsemane of struggle and poverty and 
care; it < may' Qe t~e Geth~em_ane of long 
and ,wearysiGkhess; it may, .be the Geth
semane of 'farewells ~that ,wnng the heart 
by deCl~hbeds' of' those, we love; it may. be 
the 'Gethsemane:. of remorse/and we)lnl.gh 
despair: of~sins that we will, not, but. whIch 
we, say we~annot, ,overc?me~ Well, In that 
Gethsemane-' 'aye,even,~tl thCit ~eths.emane 
of sin-" ,no angel merely,but S:hnst. hl~lself, 
who borethe burden of our S1t~S, WIll, ~f ~e 
seek hiin,~ome to comfor;t us.' ~He wIll If, , 
being 'in ag?ny, ,we',' pray. He c~n, be 
touched, he IS, touched, :WIth the' feehng of 
our 'infirmities. ' He, ,too,' h",s trodden t~e 
w-iriepress, 'of agony:;aJ9ne; h~, too, has laIn 
face' ' downward' in · th~nlght upon the 
ground~ and the C9!l1f6rt \vhic.h thelJ. came 
to him he has bequeathed to us-even the 
comfOrt, the help; the peace,' the recoy~ry, 
the light "ofhppef the faith, the sustainIng 
arm; the healing: anodyne of prayer.-! Dea,n 
Farrar. ' , 

, ,Keeping Insulated 

as we would seeK protection' from physical 
death. The man whQ rises fro~ hiS knees," 
every morning after' ~;; season" of ,.l~ving 
reconsecration of himself and, all hiS pur
poses to God andG?d's serv~ce, a~d w~o 

, renews' his prayer, ~llent1y ~any ttmeslJl 
the thick of the day s turm~)11, has wrapped , ' 

, ,himself about with a force through whuch,,' 
. no evil can flow .. The insulation of God's 
pres~nce fails only when we cast it ,from us. 
'-Sunday -S chool Ti~tfs. 

• .', I· 

'" I" 

The ,Cheapness of Life 
A I re~iew' of 'the cas!1altjes of the' year, ' 

emphasize's the feeling- which" comes again 
and again to anyone who follows. the .papers 
from day to. day that human hfe, IS held, 
altogether too cheaply- by so many, hu~an 
beings. Nothing can ,be ,lTIOre' depres~ln~ 
than the record,' of a year of, murder~, SUI
cides aild' possibly' ~voidable aCCidents, , 
which tells how many lives -have been 
blotted out without thought of the value of 
'a human being. The st~rtling increase of 
murders committed by burglars, holdup 
men, highwaymen and. criminals of that type 
finds particular ;mentton. ' But th~ rec?rd 
of self-destruction 'IS' ,even more dtsturblng 
when the, st~a4y incre~se i~ eight years _. 
froln 5;340 in 1899 to IO,~25 I~Ig06 IS ob
served, the totalV for the eight years quoted , 
reaching the, eno~ou.s ag~regate of more 
than 65,000.' It ,IS said th~at' 44,500 peq.ple, 
were killed in war during the' y.ear 1906, 
when the' world ~as in com~aratrv~e peace. 
But the despondency and dlsappolntm~nts 
and infelicities of individual life. \ co.~tll~ue 
to take their toll of self-destruCtion In an 
alar.ming way.-Clticago'Tribulte. There' are a thousand death-deaHng 

currents of electricity playing around us as 
we;liveour lives out day by day. We ~ttst 'Wisdom is abo price. Gold cannat ,bu! ' 
Iiyeam()pg the forces of evil.; we must be intelligence. But it is often said; ,:'Money 
close to, them, and, rub up against them, and . will buy' food, clothing and shelter., Even 
feel, them touch us as they pass to and fro this is 'not always so. Tribes' of men 'exist 
on their restless course.' But We do not h . 
need 'to let them enter into our systems, or who with the wealth of the world in t elr, 
affect, our nerve centers, or stim~late oUJ." hands, could not secur~ for themsel~es one , 
wrong desires, or burn deat~:. Into our loaf. of whole,some bre~d, on~" conf~rta?~~ 
hearts. 'We cannot dodge them, b.ut we beautiful garment, nor one ·c1ean ~hl~e. pd~ 
can, be insulated from the~~ '. The Insul~- , low on which to 'rest., ~ Perhaps t,t, IS not, tiott of God's presence in our hves, ~~d,hls . 
encircling care, is" the onlysafeg1.Jard that money ,that " secures, these ,lesser' ~l~ss~ngs~ , 
will 'effectually keep these currents out of Our country is prosperous and' ~ebghtful. 
our lives. That insulation will not be force? ,~Does '11lere money make it so r ,,<,'::. <;: ':" , 

upon' us; but ~e may ~~ve it,~andkeep: It .. ' ", ,\ ", '_, Sunclay~st~o'ql~:;'!imes~" ;" ," 
daily renewed, If w~,~ll1 seek It"as, eagerly 

• 
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. T~eEm~ty Hand. 
There is ~n old Arab proverb which says, 

".The.emp~y :hand is soiled."Th~ empty 
hand IS sOIled' because it is bare and 'Open 

, to· all the dust that )lies. Palm, and fing~rs 
. not closed abou~ anything in fervent clasp 

may well collect the, soot and grime ready 
to lodge wherever .space offers .. Friction 
is often a good cleanser, at' least it prevents 
undesirable accumulations. -The hand~ that 

. is plu,nged into honest work and ~s kept 
busy has' an advantage. over, the idle fingers. 
A g~(jd' deal may be ·rub.bed off by toil, 
where indolence but gathers soil. The hand 
that carries a gift is proof against contam
ination ~haf might :otherwise befall. There 
is nopr'otection for one's self . like service 
for· others. - . . 

.A . Bible . blessing is pronounced upon 
"clean hands." It· is worth while to "wash 
them in innocency" and to keep, them clean. 
To keep them clean, see to it that they are 
not empty. Again and again "ve find that 
the margina1 reading' for "consecrate" is 
"fiJI the . hand,'" and God says,. "None shall 
appear before me empty." But the question 
is, "Who, then, is w~lling this day--to 'fill 
the hai1d~ unto God?" It is to him that the 
consecration must be made. It will not 

. do to load the hands with what· he dis-
approves.-Good ' Work. . 

stage of his investigations. which would 
justify hitn announcing the results of his 
discovery ... I:Ie can delintcottonseed' in five 
minutes, handing out a haridful of seed that 
will rattle like shelled corn. This is done 
without injuring· the genninating qualities. 
of the seed, n'or does it affect the value of 
the. manufacture of the oil. In this deliht- , 
ing .process Dr. Roberts cla~ms a saving' of 
seventy-five percent, of seed waste in plant
ing, eliminatiilgdefectiveseed,:Which will 
enable the Southern cotton·, planter .. ' t() use 
the'drill machine' in planting~· obviatillg, .in 
a. manner, the eti.<?rmous ,expense of ch()p-, 
pIng out the" surplus cotton.' stalks~ He 
claims, furthennore,· that his4elinting pro
cess will effectively destory the boll weevil, 
whether the eggs orlarva,e are laid in the 
~enl!inating point/of. ~he ~eed .or :hibernat
lng, In the, form 0f 'a beetlelli the loose 
cottonseed.' The seed, can ··be delinted" for 
about $6 a 'ton. , Cotton ;'stalks, ,after the 
ordinary process' of '. reduction' to a pulp, 
become by the,' ne\v proc~;ss' in thirty-four 
hours ~ tine fiber, 'not-as long as' cotton 
itself, ~ut similar in texthre .. This fine fiber, 
he claims, will make the: finest p~per intl1e 

'world.-, S cientificAl1'terica1't. 
, , .,., 

'A Chicago ' hotel: m~nager employed a 
man, named "Bill"· to do hiswindow-wash

, ing~ " One m~rning Bill- "vas amusing him-
Today's Part of the Plan self by,readinK the paper, and, as bad luck 

Either "every man's life is a plan of God" would ,have it, the ma~ager looked in. 
or 'this world is chaos~ And even the agnos- "What's t&is?". he said.' ,"Pack up your 

, things and go," said the manager. So ppor 
tic does not believe in chaos. If, therefore, Bill drew his money, went upstairs, and' 
God has made a definite plan for my whole put on his good clothes. ,Coming down, he 
life, he h~s made a definite plan for every ,happened to run across the manager, who 
day 6f myJife. It is not for me to know:the ' did not recognize him in his black coat. 
life,-. plan yet; but it is p" retty importa, nt that "Do you want a job?" asked the manager. 

, "Yes, sir,'" said Bill. "Can you clean win-
. , I' should kt,low my marching orders' for to- dows?" · "Yes, sir.", "y ou look a handy 

day. ,I can know them if I will.' f corn- sort of a fellow.·' 'I 'gave the lastinan only 
plete ~~ccess of· today's 'part in the ~hole . $5, but I'll give. you $7." , "Thank ,you, 

-,great ~attern that' .he is designing. Is. any sir," said Bill, and in half an hour he was' 
. plan that I may have for today important b~ck in th~ sa~e. o~d room, cleaning the 

,WIndow thIS tIme, '. and not· reading the 
enough to. interfere with his plan. paper.-. 'C?llier' s Weekly. . 

, . ','--:-Sunday-school Tintes. 
\ . 

According to the chemical 'investigations 
of ,Dr. ,Robe~R. Roberts, ~f Washington, 

~ D~ C., 'the entire ,cotton plant isa .fiber that 
can" .be utilized. Dr.; Roberts· .has been 
quietly ,employed on, cotton fiber· work :for 
the last five years and has just reached the 

l· 

. , 

, . .'. . ,Cactu,s, Decorative, DAHLIAS Show, Fa?cy, Pom~ 
" ' . '- ,.. , ... ,. pomand smgle Dah-
'·lia~. Did you ever ,see, a Cactus I)ahli~ ? N oth~ 
ing in theflo:wergarden can be more 'beautiful. 
I have .over 100 varieties .. Get my catalogue.,. 

<;iEO.L. STILLMAN, Westerly, R. 1. 
• 
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"A Query tivated fields. 'It is not known . how the~ 
To, th¢.'Readers of THE RECORDER : spbterranean passage became stopped, but ~ , 

l:ha.ve, frequently noticed in reading it may : have \ been from a cave-in of the 
THE ,RECORDER' S reports of conventions, walls" or front water hyacinths which filJed,' 
etc~, that the eveningcaUed "Friday even~ the sink"':basin .. , Many attempts. were made 
ing", is invariably. referred to as "Sixth- to open thep~ssage' and~eljeve the rising 
day evening." I cannot understand why ,water sitttatio~ by dragging the sink ·bot- ' 
this is done .. , "The eveni~g and the morning tom, exploding dynamite among the debris 
were the first day," and if "Saturday even- . collected there, and in 'other ways, but al.;;. . 
big" is "First~day evening" as all Biblical though \l1uch time and money were spent 
Sabbatarians assert, (especially ~hen com-' in this work, the', opening, remained stopped 
111enting upon Acts 20: 7), then how in 'apparently 'as tight as ever. A short ~me 
reason can "Friday 'evening" be other than ago the' idea was. conceived of trying to 
"Seventh-:-day" evening, or' "Sabath even- find anew passage or' make a new opening' 
ing ?"If, as is alleged," the Sabbath (the . into the old one by drilling a well near the, 
seventh day) begins "Friday~". at sl:1nset, sink. A two-inch hole was first made and 
how can' that evening be . "Sixth-day even~ a' passage was found, the hole. carryi~g. 
ing?" , We do not keep any part of the down the water easily and rapidly., Then . 
~ixth:'Qay ·holy;· See Lev. 23: 27, 32; an eight-inch hole was drill~d and now' 
Neh.' 13.: 19; .Luke 23: 54./Also Bailey's these' holes are carrying away the' water so ' 

. "S~,bbath Commentary," pp. 30, 31, on' freely that the big' sink-lake which has been 
,"Ev~ning of the Sabbath." Bailey says, so unmanageable a thing and the cause of' 
p .. 185': '~The' tinle .of day was evening, or I1'l:t1ch alarm in its ever~enlarging are(l,for 
night .. ' .. the evening of the~first day of' a long time is rapidly being ,drained, and 
the week immediately followed the' close the, big sink environment will soon be in 
of , .. the' ,Sabbath." See also Hackett· on itsnonnal' condition.-· Scientific A,nerican. 
A~ts~ P.330, "It is seen that the first day of . 
th,e ~ :weekb~gins' Saturday night at sunset, 
and ends at sunset' on Sunday." Andrews, 
p:: 1:82':: "Sunday evening in S. ~uke's and 
the Scripture account is not patt of the 
first; 'put of th(! second day/,' (Pryme, 
p' •. 36.) Calling ~'Friday evening';,~he' 
Sixth-ciay eve.ning" savors to me of mId
night to midnight" observance, for where
iti does it 'differ from otir First-day friends 
whb'speak of "Sunday night" as "First- , 
day evening?" They could agree'to "Fri
,day ,evening" as being the "Sixth-day 
eveni.n~." .;' , 

ROBERT ST. CLAIR..- . . ' 

, : Listo.wel, ,,(.qnada. 
~-----~~~ 

His 'Defense. 
A recent incident in Australia .is ' related. 

as showing how watchful a politician must ' 
be, in this censorious age. '. 

Among ", other' accounts of a· deadhead, 
nature on the books of the W estralia Rail~ 
,vay was oQe setting' forth ' that Miss .' 
Peacock "had been franked over the lines 
to the value' of $35, and instaittly ther~', ' 
were wide demands. about 'it. '" Peopl~ . 
wanted to· know ,why -Sir Alexander ,Pea
cock's daughter was given th~se privileges. ' 

Sir Alexander himself, a former 'premier, 
of Victoria, was' very'much hurt' whe~' he 

. heard of the matter, and hastened to assttre 
. :,.' A,,: Strange Sink-hole. , ' the 'Westralian GOvemment,firstly, .that .if' 

. A deepsink~hole near Orland;"Fla.,ha~ ,. his daughter had 'appeared in Westralia it" 
recently :becorne of: considerable ,geOlogical was entirely without his sanction; seeopdly; 
interest. Through its subterranean outlet, if she had made claims upon the' W e~traliari . 

L 

it has, carried _away the overflow of wa.ter, railways' she, had' done, if without·. his ' 
of ,more than ,a . dozen Jakes, an(tmay have authority; thirdly, that 'n¢verd~ring .his· ,.' 
done this for, a', thousand years} but . about long political career had he asked his' ow~ , 
two years ago it 'stopped, ,and the water, state, le~, alone any ot",er, to extend,: dea:d-, 
thereby shutoff· fro~its: means of escape, ' heading privileges to a daughter, of his ; 
filled the sink basin to overflowing'· and and, fourthly., and, finally,' he" .hac:l;',.'no,; 
formed a lakewhicheventua:lly covered daughter, and ,never ~~dhad' adaug~ter; 
nearly 250 a~res of the 'surrounding lower " "-
land, driving many colored ,people' from ~. The, Christian: religion shouldbe·a,·,faitit<· ; 
their homes and coyering gardens .and cul- that '~happifies" the sQul.--:-Zion"s·Her:alil.:." 

,:" ' 
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'. '}. ~urNextConference. ,It is, a :mighty,hope that\ ti-takes:nlen. 
, To Wlfont I t May , Concern: And they shine -brighte'st wpe~like .star~ 

, In order to save" time permitm~ to ad- t
f
. hey. preak . th~oug:h the '~!f~irig' 'doti<is ."of 

dress, YOU; brethren,' in this somewhat ear. " , 
,wholesale way. Among the students·. of .. 'beath;has ,long~ince Ihatl'thefuaiority. 
Alfred Theological Seminary' there~' 'are" S111ce,at,b~st" we are so shortly to join 

. three candidates for ordination. Two' ,of the vast 'bivouac of the dead;' ,whO-could 
them expect' to labor ,on the foreign ,field, firid the moment to 'while away? ',: " . 
and one is going to the .far west on the If your pleasures are suchthatthey ser
home mission field. There seems to be a iously prejudice 'your next.,day,'s duties; 
strong Jeeling that' this unique opportunity if your pleasures are such that' the' ,main, 
to honor . the act of holy ordination ahd busiNess and interest qf your:, life : su~ers 

. the great cause of missions, for which these in:,'consequence, they., ar.e not pleasure'si they 
.young men stand, ought not ·to go by, un- are revelings.-Tho1Jtas Arnold. . 

, used; and that the Conference program Truth cannot ,be, afraid of being. ques-
committee should be asked, to 'give time tioned. ' "~' , , 
for their examination and ordination. It 'Godmakes the' sU,l}shine; we make the 
is~'a 'general opinion; I think, that, as a rule, clouds. .!,~ , 

'neither ,Conferences nor, Associations ' 
should take ,time for ordination services " '. ~aith is ,~heY 'lens wh~ch' brings the' in-

VISible to view.'",' ," but this is an extraordinary instance., 
Therefore members of. the Executive Com- There. is onli~ohe:per~0n ~y~u . lleed t~ 
mittee and of the AdVIsory Board, officers manage, and: t.h~tis yourself.-.. T. D.e'Witt 
of the various Boards, Pastors, and others Tal,nage.".,:.·· .. " .' ' .. .', .'. 
interest~d, '. are earnestly requeste? to send . Christ's £ri~ndshipmust' become' the, soul 
'~e theIr J.udgment by the. earhes~ prac- , of pleasure' as-well as the 'strength "of the' 
tlcable matI. I Al!d for ,dOIng thIS they, heart in patience· and pain .. ' ,': . ~ . < ' 
have our thanks In advance. ' "".,'., '. . .. '" .. ' .... ..' " ;': "". . 

ARTHUR E. MAIN, Pres~dent.' ,We d~ ,not, kI?-0w,whatripple~ ofh,e~li?g 
Alfred, N. Y. are set.lnmotIo~ >.wh~nw~.~slmply ~tp.t1e 

. ·on. each other '-. H enryDntm'lnond.-:, ' 

. The rector of a small parish gave much 
tIme and' attention to proselyting . the 
Roman Catholic peasantry. One day an" 
old woman called upon him, saying that 
she . wished to tutn' Protestant. 'When 

-(;. questioned as to the' reason .therefor she 
answered, "Well, now, I'm told your river
ance gives a blanket, and a leg of mutton 
to anyone that turns." "Do· you mean, to 
say you would like to sell your soul for -
a blanket?" asked the clergyman. "N 0, 

:. your riverance;-not without the 'leg of 
mutton !"-Hom~ Journal." , ' 

There are certain, fragrant trees which' 
bathe in perfume the' axe that cuts into 
~heir wood. So it was' with the life of 
]esus.-J. R. pMilier. 

, To 'enjoy,:life more, "strive to', enjoy ,'if 
less.-' Charles B'U,xton~ . 

• 

Giving to' God: is, no ioss';' it is puttillg 
your "substance into the 'bestbank~~ . . . . '. :Sl)'l,,~geon~ 

'Oldage is inthe"~ight 'ofJife as night 
is, the old age ofday~ . Still night 'is full 
of magnificence .and ,for ,many 'more 
brillia~t than the day.-M,me.Swetchine.' 

The, air of joy is very' cheap, and, if 
you, can help the poor,' on with a garment 
of praise,' it will. be better for them . than 
blanketa.-:-Drum1nond., · I " ' . 

Christ le~ds" me .'~ thtough no . dar~er . 
rooms. .' ! ..." . 

Than He went through before .• , 
, , , ':' ~Richard Baxter., 

WANTED. 

'Experience is, 'an excellent schoolmaster, 
. but ' he dOes· c,harge dreadful wages. 

-. ,Carlyle .. , A . Seventh-day Baptist with $500 or more to 
. ,The prudent 'sees only the difficulties, " ,invest incorporation having good position for a' 
the ,bOld only the advantages" of the great man 'O~ the road selling, advertising space. Cor~ , 
enterprise; the hero sees bQth, diminishes· poration located i~ the, best ,Sevei1th~dayBaptist 
-~hose,'makes·:these"predominate, and c9n- 'community. Address, OpportunitY, care· RECOR
, q~ers.~Lavater. . DER. "'4-I8~tf 

. ,~'."" . 
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STEVENS-FENNER. At the home ;0£ th~. bride's' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elisha· P. Fenner, Mar .. 

, 23, 1907, by the Rev. E.D.Van ,Horn, Mr. 
Chas~ 'w. Steve~s and Miss Asemt~h A. Fen
ner, all of Alfred Station" N: Y. 

' .. 

. DEATHS ',' 
) . 

To this union two sons and two daughters 'were
born, ,Mrs. A. A. Thayer, Mr's. S. W. Showdy, . 
and Henry of n,ear Higgirlsville, and Albert of 
.Brooklyn,all, of whQm are' still' living. (. When 
a young gid she' a~cepted Cltrist and was bap
tized into feliowship of the First Verona Sev':' 
enth-day Baptist church," of which she remained . 
a consistent and faithful' member until called 
home. She loved the church and found 'great 
comfort in' mInistering unto' others. Mrs. W ~r
ner had been a great sufferer for the past three 
years, but she bore it flU with/ Christian courage, 
always uncomplaining, bright and cheerful. She 
leaves a sorrowing husband, two sons and two 
daughters, and a large 'number of relatives' a!l_d 
friends to mourn her los~. lFuneral services 
were conducted at her late.'homeby her pastor. 

'NORT~.' ,Henry Woodbury North' ,was ,born' ~~t Text, Matt. 25: 34·, "Come, ye blessed of my 
Can~seraga,N; Y." Sept.. 8,. 1834, and, di'!(:1: Father, inherit the kingdom prepared fo'- Y~lI 

L d '11' NY' M' h' " . from the·· foundation of ~he world~", ,at '. eonar SVI e, .. .. , ,an; .• 3I,.'~9b7, 11) 

thej;eventy-thirdyear' of his 'age. , .' "vVe shall mis~ a thousand ,tiines along" (i fe~ s 
He 'atterid~d school ~t Cazenovia~ Seminary' for weary track, 

some::time.,He • was a carpenfer,-in early-life, Not a sorrow or a joy but we' ~halliong to call 
but forniarty, years wa.s' engaged in, " mercantile -, ,thee back; " . 
busine?~.He was <married 'to Elizabeth Bur.- '. Yearn for thy true and tender hearf, long th)· 
dick ~igley; ,Sept, .23; 1851. Mr. North was a' . bright smile to see,·. 
soldier' in the::CfviJ:War; a member of.,company" For many' dear' and true are .. left, 'but nore 
E, One, ~undi'edand 'twerity..;s~co~d'Regin1ent, are quite like thee. ,-' 
New York Voluriteers::"~ He, v\ras for several Not upon us? or ours' the solemn angel' hath evil \ ' . 
year,s: commander ·of . Searles' Post, G. A. R" and'"' , . " . wro~ght, . 
,a staff, offlceruilder Department Commander H~ The fun¢ri:tl anthem is a glad' evangel, the good 
Clay Bait ' Mr. North \ united, with the Seventh- die not;· . .- - .' .- '-. . ( . .......;,. 

day ,Baptistchur~h .at 'Leonardsville, March, 31; . God calls our loved ones, but we lose not 
187S, 'where he r~main~d' a nieml)er until called, ' wholly 'what he has given, 

" ,', ., . '-1t ... 

Home bydeath,'He was an actiVe" man, physi- They ,live in thought 'and _deed as'truly as in 
callyand,intellectually, possessed a good library . heaven." 
and. was.,weILinformedconcernhlg. current events. ' \ .,,:" , 
J\:lr. and> Mrs. North spent the wmter two' years . . J . 

A. T; D.' ' 

agoih Lo~Angeles,Ca.lifo~nia, where they en- :VAN HORN.~dwin BertellVan HQrn, ag~d 
joyed'"the;'evangelisticmeetings ~ondl1cted, at fort~-four years, ,died at North Loup, Neb., 
that time--by'Dr.Wilbur. Chapman and Dr. Os~· 'A' -I I Inn7' pn .' ~u ~ 
trnm. ,'Brother,. N orih, took prominent 'part in . Brother Vart Horn was crushed to death by the 
those services. .A few days 'before his death, 11 fl· l' k'l It' h d b fill d 't'h' co apse 0 ,lIS Ime I n. .a een e. WI 
theseev~ngelists, learning of his iii ness, wrote 

. rock and was ready to fire, 'when it' became ne-words' . of . comfort .and C~ristian greeting to· . 
cessary for him to get into the fire 1xSx under-Brother Nor.t4, by which h~ was greatly cheered . 

and' comforted. ,He passed into the life beyond ?eath, . to' ~ake ~b'me repairs. While. he', was db-
'tI I" ... ' .'. db'd' t t' l' S· ,mg tIllS, a crack wa's see, to open m the mas-

'HV1 11 camn~ss .. ;n ha I.mg rfus dmbllsh aVlOr., onry, and ,his son gave hlm'the alarm; but the' 
e, eaves.a ~.'Wl1e . w 0 'IS com orte y t. e sym- " ' , . . . .~ 

pathY',()(tftany.'£;iendsand -sustained in her be- crash came too soon for him to get clear, ,and, 
. . '.' .., .. ' . ' / he was instantly killed. '. It ' was 'several :ho~rs' 

reayeme .. nf,pythe rich promises' of God. 
~fore" help could' arrive.frpmtowri . and" liberate. 

" I. L. C. , '. 1>0 
the' lifeless bOdy. Brother Van Horn was . rn - ,l", . 

:Vv ARNER: e' .• Mrs~ Angeline (Williams) Warner 
wa~ b~rn~ Feb~ 24, i830, and died near' Hig~ 
ginsville, 'N. Y., ~Iar.' 29; 1907. 

January '2, I8SI,she was united in marriage 
with ,William W.arner, who :still survives her. 

in Welton" Iowa, .' J nne I7~ i862;' was ,converted. 
and joined the Welton', Seventh-day ,Baptist. .' 
church when ~bout 'fifteeri. y,ars ,of, age. After ;/_ 'i; 
a-few years spent in Colorado'andNebJ'~s~a;" 
he went t()theBI~ck' Hills, to engageinmiliing. 
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interests. In.: May, '1883; he was married to Miss is to be gained from itthisbody,;,waste must 
Lottie IE. Davis, of North Loup" who shared be repaired. .But when the system is 
with her husban<;l the hardships of froptier and already exhausted, it cannot afford. an 
tPining .Ii.f~ for fifteen years'. Last year they ~dditional exenditure. A . city man with a 
came to North Loup that their children might conscience is in danger of Inaking too hard 
be under .the influence 9f the. Sabbath, to which work of his exercise when he takes ita!' all. 
he ,had been loyal all these years. ~rs. Van ~ Tennis is a gan1e that nervous, excitable, 
Horn is just recovering froin a long and·severe overworked people like to play. They' 
illness of typhoid fever, marked by several re- ought to avoid it. It works them too hard 
la~ses., She .is left, in herbereavemen.t with ten and too fast. Instead of resting them it 
children, five boys and, five girls, who mourn wears them out. There is no better outdoor 
the loss' of their father. M~. Van Hoi~ was a exercise for a city .man than a game of golf. 
brother to Orel and Jay VanHorn of "The The alternate activity and rest it provides 
Ra.nch'~ about ten miles", from North Loup, and The alternate activity and rest that it pro:
to Loyal Van Horn, who lives near North Loup. vi des. for, the deep b~eathing caused by the 

, This calatDity has: filled all hearts with grief, , necess.ary hill-climbing, the sociability of 
and the entire community sympathize with the the game-all these are admirable features. 
family: in their' affliction. , T. L. G. Rowing, paddling,' bowling, tramping-' any 

, The Right Kind of ~xercise 
The kind of exercise that hits the mark is 

the kind a man likes for its own sake; and 
the" kind a man likes for its own sake has 

. something of the play-spirit in it-the life 
and go of a good game. . The good a man 

The kjnd of 'exercise that hits the Inark is 
something' more than what comes simply 
from the activity of his' muscular system . 
or from the effect of the constant' jolting 
upon the digestive organs. . There is the " 
stimulus to the whole system which comes 
from his ·filling his lungs with fresh, out:" 

, door air .. There' is the exhileration of sun
shine and 'blue s~y and of the wind on the 
skin. There.is the excitement of controlling 
a restive animal. All this makes. the 
phenomenon, a complex one-something 
much larger than the. ~ere tern1 exercise 
\vould imply. A man' could sit on a 
mechanical horse in a gymnasium and be 
jolted all day without getting any of these 
larger effects. , 

The best forms of exercise will call the 
big muscles of th.e body into play-the n1US- . 
c1es that do ,the work. This giyes bulk 
effects. It reaches the whole system. 
Playing scales on' the piano, though ex
hausting to one's self and others, does not 
belong'to this class; . 

Exercise should '.not ,be too severe. Many 
ambitious .people inj\1re themselves through 
trying to 'accomplish· too much 'along this 
line. Where, the mind ,is already tired the 
body can only ,Jose' by a few· moments o'f 

" 'violent exertion.' Exercise breaks' down 
,,~, tissue~ exhausts nerve energy. If any good . 

form of recreation that brings a variety of 
physicial exertion and' that appeals to a 
man's interest --and enthusiasm-. belong in 
the class of "A';'I" exercises.-T.he World's 

'WMk. · ' 

r ,.-~----..... 

Below we list a 'few bargains that' are snaps 
for S~venth~day Baptists,.: 

FORTY ACRE FARM." 
. A good farm, 40 ~cres,· good '13 r.oom,ho.use,· 

horse barns, cow ,barns, 'good sheds, well ini-. 
proved, especially' adapted, ,for . gardening, " imd 
small fruit, 3' miles from Battle Creek, I mile 
from Lake Gogtiac, 'for~3.,300., $2,000 cash;, bal~ 
ance time. 

RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS. 
1\ good residence on. Washingtori Ave., ,good 

condition, fine well and' cistern~ With this,.prop .. 
erty goes a lunch and pop-corn stand that cleared 

. $1,600 last year. Owner's health failed·' arid, if 
this is sold soon can be bought for $I750.N ear 
the Sanitarium. 

. OTHER GOOD ONES. 
M.eat market, doing the biggest busines~;in the 

\Vest End, can be bought right., ' 
One of the' finest grocer.ies in the West End, .. ,::, 

, big business, and a clean' stock, $3,500. 
ONE OF'THE BEST. 

. A shoe and gents furnishing, stock, located so 
as to ,catch trade from aU directions, stock in 
good clean' shape, practically a cash business, ex
penses light and good profits. $3,500. 

There are' many other good locations ,here. 
Wage earners can make from' $1.75 to $2.50 a day. 
Steady employment., Write 219 y;.' Main' St. 

. . SHELDONG.BABCOCK. 
. BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

, 
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3~ Joseph Interprets the ·Dream of the Chief 
'Butler. v. 9-15: 

NOTES. 
20. A~,d )osephJs, tfJaster took him ,and put, 

'him into 'the prison.. He did.: not' dea.l with·· ,," 
'Joseph as·we.might expect. ' Per~apshe was, - , 

very '-grateful 'for Joseph'seffi~ienf ser~i'ce, ,and 
possibly he did not believe~ the, charge, ~gainst 
him. l¥here' the king's prisoners were bound,. 
That is, confined. We -need, not imagine that 

.~-

they were. actpally chained. : . ' ' 
21. B'ut 1ehova:h was with Joseph. Compare ,L~SSON IV~, AP~IL 27, ,1907. '" 

JOSEPH .~FAITHFUL IN PRISON. 
.. "-' . 

, . v.' 2. '\Then Joseph was sold as a slave J.ehovah, ' 
was with him, and now that he has fallen a- step 
lower heis~ not' deserted. The < dlvine. 'favor is 
-~~nifest in the' goodwill "of the keeper of the Goldc1J ,T~~·t.~-" "Be thou faithf~lpnto':'death, , 

and I will give thee a crown of life.'.'" Rev. 2.: 10. prison toward Joseph. , 
22. And the keeper' of the prison. committed 

, INTRODUCTIdN~ , ." " to Joseph's hand, etc. As in the housetof Poti-
'N ecould easily il11agi~~ that !~CboYs~ld int~ .·~har J o~eph inSPire,s .the greatest' cotifid n, ce, and' 

slavery like Joseph would think tht~i in his sit- p. IS tr~sted fully. I! IS surely a great .h _~?r lfor 
uation ,it was ,not worth' while to be hone.st·. a prIsoner to be gIVen complete management .pf 
a~d, upright and wbul<f: desp~lir of: regailling . his' ~be affairs. of the prison. . . !., • 

f d 'd d' t k t' t" hat enJ'oyment 23. Lovlud not to· anytlung· that was ;u~zder . ree om an, un er a e, 0 ge w ' . '.' c (,_ ' 

he could out ,of life, disregarding principles of Ins ~l,and. He kne.w that ;wht1~ Joseph . ~as .a~- , 
. ht" C 'd t' B't J" ,h' bo f firln tendmg to the :busmess that he' had no occasion ' qgcon uc. u osep was a yo, < , " ' 

character,and was" resolved to do rjght whether to worry. 
it paid or n~t. . ' ..:. I. And it came' lo' 'pass after these things. .~ .. 

Evell,after'·:, he had won by faithfulness' and We have no~means ,of knowing how long Jos~ph 
, was:in prison befor'e these' distinguished prisoh· 
ers caine; possibly-) several years. The butler 
~f the king of Egypt.' ,The word rendered'''but
ler" would " be better translated "cup-bearer" as 
in Neh; I: II. In v. 2, 'and following each of 

effic,iency . anhonor:able, position in the",house
hold oLhiunaster ~hen, had 10,sf th~t posi' 
tion and had ., been ,th~wn mto prIson for the 
sake of his integrity, h~ did not lose hear~. yYe 
are able to see the plan of God through, all these 
misfortunes .leading him to the path of, glory , 
q,nd of usefulne~sfor,the Egyptians and for his 
own Jamily, buth~ had to spend many yea~s in 
ad,rersity> " .. ' 

\Ve ar.e· not,:, to, think that Joseph spent all' 
the~e yearsin"unhappiness. He 'trusted in tod, . 
and made the most of his .opportunities. He that 
is 'faithftiliIilittlewill be given greater respon
sibilities'. 

.' TIME.-·A few years a.fter last week's les.son. 
PLAcE.-, At the capital, of Egypt It is. un

certain' just which city' was t~~ capital at this 
time,-, probablyZoan, otherwise' called Tanis. 

PERS·~NS.-, Joseph, his master, the~'keeper of 
the prison, the chief butler of the king, and the 
chief baker. 
OUTLINE: -~ -

I. ]()s'eph Prosper~ in P~ison; , v.,20-23~ , 

2. 'Joseph' Ministers to "t~e King's Officers. 
v. I-S. 

the officers is given the title chief. 
2. And" Pharaoh was wroth. The word 

"Pharaoh" is a. title rather than a, name~ All' 
the' kings 6f' Egypt were -called Pharaoh., His
torianshave been discussing for cen~uries as to 
tl)eidentity ,of this particular Pharaoh. If < is· '. 

,au difficult question., Possibly :hewas Apepi· of " 
the .first JHyksos dynasty., 
,. ·3.·Andhe put them 'in- "ward. T)tat i is, in 
confinement. The captain of the , guard. This 
would be Poti~har according to ch. 37: 36. 

.' 4. And the captain of- the' guard, charged 
Joseph 'with' them. Joseph seems to have' been 
attendant-rather, than' keeper ot ,these' notable; 
priSoners. A . season. Literallr, "days.n.~ ,We 
may imagine therefore that. the tiJ!le. was riot:v~ry 
long. , ' 
, '5. 'AlId thejdreamed'o dream. In the same , 
night they each' had adreamwhi~h seerried,of.-·'· 

.. great ~·imp,ortam;e,~specia.lly 'from the' fact-,that .
'the two 'dreams ,·had· certai~ striking'resemblen-.;' . 

,;" 
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B~ns· 
Powder 
Absolutely Pure 

Made from pure grape cream 
of tartar; makes the best bis
cuH:s~ cakes and all hot-breads; . 
'assures . wholesome food and 
protects the family from the 
dange~ of alum' 'and other' 
injurious su bsti tutes. 

ces. Each man according to the interpretation 
of his, dream. They realized that the dreams 
had a particular meaning ,of grea,.t/ importance. 
In order to get at that meaniJ]g they' needed an 
interpreter. . 

6. And behold they ,were sad:: That is; out 
~f humor; dejected. , 

7· Wherefore look ye so sad tod'ay? Joseph 
evide11tly asks' the question' out of the kindliness 
of his heart. 

8. '. We have dreamed a dream. They speak 
of their dreams as one dream because they were· 
alike in so many respects. Each dreamed that 
he .was ~g~in engaged in the duties of' lJisser
vice for the king,' and each had some portion of 
his dream: associated with,' the number -three. 
And there is none that can interpret. it. Since 
they were prisoners. they. had no acces~ to'· the 
magicians and wise, men who made' a business 

( ~finterpreting ~reams.Donot interpretations 
'. belong 'tq God? Joseph turns their thoughts 
'~way .. from. human pretenders' to ,divine insight,' 
and offers in· the name of. God to show them 
the. meaning of their . dreams .. 

9· ,In my dream behold a vine u!as befor~ me." 

.', 

He recounts his ,dream . that was 'evidel1t1yc:"sug7' 
gested by his ordinary official duties~' , '.~ 

('" ',,, 

10.' Three branches. . .This· ',>feature'of'the 
dream not necessary to the:i>ict~r~· of hi~· re~ 
sumption of his. dut1es,partic:ularly ;~h~a:~ted 

I ,his attention. ". Notice' the' rapidity hi tllf iDo\re2 
ment in this and the following' vet-se. ,. This is 
true.to the Ilature .of 'a d'ream~ 

, . " ;, . ,,", ",' ;, ,".' '.' '-', 

.' 12.' ~Theth;ee . branches" 'are, the· .three· {Jays. 
J b~ep~: begiris with that deta:ilth~t had made 
the. two, <Jreams seem .. like one. . 
, ,·13· '" Lift, up thy:hea(l.·· That- .is~.give the~' a 
pqsitioll of, :honor •. ,Compare -II " Kings ,25 :27. 
And :, restore thee unto· thine. Qffice . . 'He . is to 

. hav~ful1 pardon for; past . offenses; and'· to . be 
resto'red: to his' former ::office. : .. 
. : ... .'. .... . I ' 

'. 14~ '., Buthave"me'in thyrem~mbrance~ Joseph 
now .appropriatelY,:asks . a favor. of this'· man to 
whomI1e'hasdop.e so great;akindn¢ss' in :'in
tt~rpretiilg'hisdre:amfo·t,'him. A!'Cl make:men

'tion'iJfme;unto Pharaoh.If~ a:fa~orite of the· 
. king . sh()uldask' Justice' fbr in' obscure ca.ptive 

· ~~l~~~::;b:~es:h~be~o~:~~i~e g~6:!e~o/:'~ 
..• ·spe.cifi~ally' ·tor .• ··freedoIn . from· .. slavery~' but s,im-
ply{qr deliverallceftom' 'prison: . '. '. 

· 'IS: For.indeed:lw(Jsstolen; a'luay . . ,i\od' so 
'held. insla~ry ,\Vrongfully .. A just' sovereign 
rnight'd~cree" ·hisdeliverance. Evenif,J6S'epb 
was stoleriby the: Midianites .instead of sold 
to ·the Ishmaelites" hisb~~thren. wer;e:eqttaUy 
guilty, for they threw him' into' the pit 'and : left 
him tO,his fate. And here also Iha:Ue don/e nothing 
amiss. As a further reason for the favor of 
the king he asserts his innocence . of the charge 
for which he was imprisoned. , . . 

" 

SPECIAL 'NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist' missionaries 
in China is· West Gate, Shanghai, China.' Po.stage" is 
the same· as domestic rates:. '. '. ...,' ". _: , .' 

SEVENTH-DAY Haptists in Syracuse, N~ Y., hold'Sabbath 
afternoon set:vices ~t 2.30, o'clock, in the. hall on. the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120' South Salina 
street. All are cordially invited. . 

THE Seventh-day . Baptist Church of •. Chicago, Holds 
regular . Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
oli' Randolph street beween State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock, P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcome. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

5606 ELLIS AVE. 

THE Seventh-day. BaotistChurch of 'New York City 
· holds services at the' Memorial Baptist church, Wash

ington Square. South; The. Sabbath-school meets at 
IO.4~ A. ~.Pre~ching· service at 11,.30 A.' M .. A 
cordIal welcome is extended' to all visitors. . 

• 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BO .. \RD. . 
STEPHEN BABCOCK, President, 48 Livingston Ave .• 

Yonkers, N. Y. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS, Corresponding Secretary, Plain-

field, N. J. . 
A. L. TITSWOltTH, Recording Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N~ J. . 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the·· 

!'ccond First-day of ,each month, at 2.15 P. M. 
-------------------~----------------------

THE SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND. 

A

· LFRED . CARLYLE PRENTICE,- M. D. 
155 W. 46th Sreet. 

Hours:; 8-10 A. M: 1-2 and 6-8 P. M;' 

O RRA S .. ROG~RS,Special Agt!nt, 
. MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INs. Co., . 

'137 Broadway,· . Tel. 6548 Cort. 

,Alfred, N. Y •. 
\J EVEN1~H-DAY, BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
~ E. M.ToMLINsoN, President, Alfred, N. Y. 

Rev. Arthur E. Main, Corresponding Secrelary, ' 
Alfred, N. Y. . . 

V. A. Baggs, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. Y. 
A. B. Kenyon,., Treasurer, -Alfred, N. Y. . ' 

The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb
ruary, May, August and Nov'ember, at·· the call of H. M. MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, Vic~-President, Plainfield, N. 
W. C. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

, the President. ' . 
J.- ALFRED 'THEOLOGfcA"L"SEMfNARY-. -'.-

, . Rev. Arthur E. Main, Dean. 
The next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 18, 1906. , 

WILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

Sur-reme Court Commissioiler, etc. 

rr HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CON-
FERENCE. . ' . 

. Next se..ssion is to be held at Alfred, N. Y., Aug-
ust 21-26, 1907. 

. A. E. Main, D. D., President, Alfred, N. Y . 
Rev. W. D. Wilcox, Recordillg-Secretary,' 5606 

Ellis Ave., Chicago, Ill. , Miltoll. Wi~. 

'WOMAN'S ~;i~~~t[T~'6~F~BR~~~. OF 

Frank L. Greene, Corresponding Secretary, .490 
THE - Vanderbilt Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

W. C. Whitford, T,'eaSttre1', Alfred, N. Y. 
President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 

Vice Presidents-Mrs., J. B. Mortort, Milton, Wis.; 
}! rs.A.R.Crandall,Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, 
Wis. . 

Recording·Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis, 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 
Albion, Wis. 
Tr~as:trer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Editor' of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

LeonardsYille, N. Y. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretm'y, South-Pastern Association-Mrs. E .. A. 

Witter, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Alice McGib~ney, 

R. F. D. No. I, Friendship, N. Y. 
Secretary South-Western Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary North-Western Association-Mrs:' Nettie 

West, Milton Jun'ction, Wis. , 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs.! Frank 

Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. 

Ne\v YOI"I< (~ity. 

S ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y: 

Vice-Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert Whitford, 
\V esterly, R. 1.; Central Association, Ira Lee Cottrell. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Association, A. J. C. 
Bond, Nile, N. Y.; South-Eastern Association, Herbert 
C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Northwestern Asso
ci'ltion, Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; W. D. 
Burdick, Farina, Ill.; South-Western Association, Gideon 
It. 1:-'. Randolph, F01.\ke, Ark. - . ..... 

Recording Secrctm'y-Corliss F; RandolI'h, 185 North 
:'-:inth Street, Newark, N. J. 

Corresponding S ccretary-John B. Cottrell, Plainfield, 
:\, J. . - . . 

T1'easttrer-Frank L. Greene, 490 Vanderbilt Avenue, 
I!rooklyn, N. Y. 

jl,f embe1·s~G. B. Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. ; Charles C. 
Chipman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward E. Whitford, Bro~k-
1,,11, N. Y.; A. C. Prentice, R. L. Cottrell" H. W .. 
]'rentice. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September. De
cember and March, and the first Sunday in June. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, 

. St. Paul Building, 
---

O~ C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHTTF.CT, 

St. Paul Building. . , 

220, Broadw~. 

22~ Broadway-

HARRY W:-PRENTICE~D." D. S., 
"THE; ,NORTHPORT,". . . 

.' 76 West 'I()3d Stree,t. 

.' E:recutke Commi'.tee-Rev.'W. L.· Burdick, Ashaway, 
R. I.; David E;. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J.;. Esle F. 
Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y.; Rev. W. D. Burdick, 
Farina, 111.; W. H. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. L. C. 

· Randolph, Alfred,. N. Y. 

West E(hneston, N. Y • 
It) _______ • ____________ • __ "_." __ • _________ • _______ •• _> __ 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President- A. C. Davis, Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. 

Seaetm·y-A. L. Savis, Verona, N. Y. 
Treasurer-Eda R. Coon, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Junior Superintendent-W. G. Rood, North 

Loup, Neb; . \. 
Associational Secretaries-Eastern, L. Gertrude Still

man, Ashaway,' R.I.;, Central, A. L. Davi~. Verona" 
N. Y.; Western" A. E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; North
Western, B., F. J 6hanson, Milton, Wis.; South
western, C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; South-Eastern, 
Amos Brissey, ~Salem, W. Va. 

D· R. A. C. DAVIS, JR.. 
General Practice. 

Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

Westerly, R. I. -:--.. --.---...... ---------~--------

THE .. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

'Wm! L.· Clarke, President" Westerly, R. I. 
A. S .. Babcock, Recording' Secretary, Rockville, R. I . 

. George H. Utter, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 
H.ev. E: B. Saunders, Corresponding Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I.' . 
The regular' meetings of. the Board of Managers 

are held the·. third Wednesdays in January, April, 
, July, and October. 

B OARD OF. PULPIT SUPPLY AND' MINIS-
· TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. ' . 

,Ira H. Cdanilall, Presiient" Westerly, R. I. 
-Frank B. '-Hill, Recording Secrctar;y, Asimway, R. l. 
Associational SectciariJs-Ste:~hen Babcock: Eastern. 

48 iiyingston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
Central, West, Edmesan, N. Y.; W.· C. . Whitford, 

, Western, Alfred, N~ Y.: U. S. Griffin, North-Western, 
Nortonville, Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem. 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churqhcs 
· in finding and ottainir.g pastors, and unemployed min-· 

istcrs a-nong us to. find employment. 
The Board will not obrude information, help, or 

advice upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. Tee first three persons named in the Board 
will be its wCTking fcrce, being located near each other. 

The Ass::)chtkn:ll Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the TIoard informed in ~reg3.rd to the pastor less 
churches and unemployed ministers' in their respectiYe' 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel., they: can. 
. 'All ccrrespondence with the Board, either througn its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries, 
".:1\ be strictly confidential. 

I 




